



CONSTITUTIONAL HISTORY OF KENTUCKY 
Kentuoky As a District of Virginia 
After a century and a half of Statehood it is difficult to realize that 
Kentucky ever suffered any inconvenience through isolation from its seat of 
Government . The State constitution and the lawa made in acoordanoe with it 
are aooepted as a solemn expression of the sovereign will of the people of 
Kentuoky. By the State oonstitution are tried the acts of the legislature 
and the decisions of the State's courts . To the State constitution every 
illhabitant of the State may appeal for the protection of his civil rights. 
In conformity with the State constitution oivil authority is administered 
throughout the State and the extensive maohinery of government performs its 
presoribed work. By the terms of this instrument Legislatures have suooessionJ 
governor follows governor; the state oourts have perpetuity, and eleotions 
br ing into passing eras of popularity and power the administrations of poli-
tioal parties. Thus the oonsti tution is more than a l egal document; it is 
the expression of the oivil life of the people of Kentucky. 
The story of the oonstitution of Kentucky is one of growth and develop-
ment , and it is the purpose of this writing to traoe that developnent, showing 
the chain of constitutional supremacy from the date of the first settlement 
in the Kentucky District to the present time; how the people of Kentucky con-
tinued a struggle for self government; how that struggle r evolved chiefly 
around Kentuc~' s demand for free navigation of the Mississippi River; how 
the struggle involved protection against Indian raids, and for the establish-
ment of a more inti:mate system of government than was possibl e while Kentucky 
continued as a district of Virginia. In this story the essentials alone can 
be related, but these will serve to tell what has transpired to perfect the 
.. 
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system of constitutional government in Kentucky • 
The people of Kentucky, at the time ot its separation from Virginia, 
were not unskilled in the science of government. The settlers brought with 
them more or less vivid ideas of the representative form of government under 
which they had lived, and in all of the thirteen oolonies civil affairs were 
direoted by a governor, a oolonial assembly and a system of courts. 
The entire pre-statehood period shows an ever growing tendency in favor 
of separation from the mother state, Virgi.nia. This condition is exemplified 
by the repeated efforts made by the Kentuokians to set up an independent state. 
In order to clarify the peculiar oiroumstanoes characterizing the ereotion of 
Kentuck;y into one of' the states of the Federal Union it is necessary to review 
its settlement as a district of Virginia. 
Little was known of the territory now embraced ,d:bhin Kentuok:y' s limits. 
or of that extending westward to the Pacific, when the original thirteen colon-
ies were organized. Various tribes of Indians had long used Kentuclcy' as a 
huntil:lg ground. It was not until Dr. Thomas Walker, in 1750, and Col. Chris-
topher Gist, in 1751, made their explorations that any definite knowledge of 
Kentucky's topography or other features was available. Then in 1769, Daniel 
Boone first visited transmontaine Virginia. No permanent habitation was ereoted 
until 1774 'When James Harrod and a few other Virginians made a settlement where 
Harrodsburg now stands. A year later the fort at Boonesborough was built. 
Boonesborough and similar defensive stations were the means by which tenure 
of the territory was maintained against the combined efforts of the Indians 
and the British. Ultimately the settlement of Kentuolcy was the means of win-
ning to the Federal Government the Northwest territory, the area oamprisi.ng 
what is now the states of Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, and 
that part of Minnesota east of the Mississippi. 
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An episode 1n the history of Kentuoky, which focused attention of the 
seaboard oolonies on the western country, occurred in 1776. Riohard Henderson 
of North Carolina and eight associates organized the Transylvania Company, a . 
land and colonization enterprise, and purchased a great part of the moat fer-
tile territory of Kentucky from the Southern Indians. On March 17, 1775• 
Henderson and representatives of the Cherokee met at Watauga, in North Caro-
lin&. A land-grant treaty was formulated that conveyed to Henderson a traot 
of land which began at the mouth of the Kentucky River. running with that 
stream to its source, thence following the crest of the mountains to the souroe 
of the Cumberland, thence down the Cumberland to the Ohio, and thence up the 
Ohio to the point of beginning, embracing nearly twenty million acres . 
Virginia claimed part of these lands and North Carolina the remainder under 
royal grants. Both colonies had enacted laws forbidding private individuals 
to purchase lands from the Indians. Under the Vir ginia law Lord Dunmore issued 
a proclamation denouncing all concerned 1n the Henderson transaction, adding 
that they should be deprived of their pretended purchase and punished if they 
persisted in asserting title. A similar proolamation was issued by Governor 
Martin of North Carolina. 
Henderson's project was at first popular with the settlers . ~ land offioe 
was opened at Boonesborough, and in a ftntmonths warrants tor 560,000 acres 
were issued. Henderson proposed to establish an independent govermnent. and 
for that purpose oalled a convention which met at Boonesborough on Jlay 23• 1775. 
The four stations, Boonesborough, Harrodsburg, Boiling Springs, and St. 
Asaph'• (Logan's Fort) had a population of about two hundred. Eaoh station 
sent delegates to the convention, which was in session for five days, passing 
a number of bills. Colonel Henderson, as proprietor, appointed both civil 
and military offioials . However, all of these proceedings were a.nnulled by 
the General Assembly of Virginia in short order. 
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As soon as the Transylvania govermnent was outlawed a demand was made 
upon the Virginia Assembly for organization of transmontaine Virginia into a 
separate county. The inconvenience of having to seek distant tribunals for 
an administration of law, and the necessity of a county oourt, justices of the 
peace and a sheriff were urged by the settlers and recognized by Virginia. 
The western section of Virginia constituted Fincastle County. On December 31, 
1776, the legislature passed an act dividing Fincastle into three bounties• 
the westernmost one of which was named Kentucky, the same territory which 
subsequently became the State of Kentucky. In April 1777 Kentucky County 
elected burgesses to the General Assembly of Virginia, and the first oourt of 
Kentucky County was held in September of that year at Harrodsburg. 
THE SEPARATION CONVENTIONS 
Immigration began to flow into Kentucky in the early l780's; and although 
it 11a1 arrested several times the country was settled with astounding rapidity. 
On Nov. 1, 1780, the county of Kentucky was trisected to form Jefferson• Lin-
coln and Fayette counties; and thence every~ ... years afterwards additional 
counties were organized, civil government gradually supplanting the more primi-
tive military form. These were years of consolidation and growth, with the 
tide of immigration, chiefly from Virginia, steadily increasing. Among the 
immigrants were many men of prominence and others who subsequently achieved 
distinction in their new hane. To these pioneers fell the task, not only of 
forming a civil govermnent, but of protecting their families against the North-
west Indiana, who were stimulated by the British in their ·desire to recover 
possession of their hunting grounds . These Indians were British mercenaries, 
paid by a bounty for the scalps of Kentucky settlers . By 1783 the Indian 
tribes north of the Ohio River were sui'ficiently subdued to exempt Kentucky 
from further organized invasion; but for more than another decade small pre-
datory bands made life unsafe in every outlying settlement. Even the close 
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of the Revolutionary War brought but little relief from Indian depredations. 
In violation of the treaty of peace which secured independence for the colonies, 
the British refused to surrender the forts of the Northwest territory until 
1795, and during this interval continued to incite the Indians against the 
Kentuckians. It was not until Wayne 's viotory at Fallen Timbers, in 1794, 
follo1'18d by the treaty of peaoe with the Indians of the old Northwest at Green-
ville, Ohio, Aug. 3, 1795, that Kentucky's Indian troubles came to an end. 
Through all her adversity Kentucky maintained a sentiment in favor of 
independent government that grew rapidly and became more manifest with the 
advent of each new obstacle . Statehood for Kentucky was now advocated by her 
people for reasons very similar to those advanced a few years previously when 
they sought a separate county status . There was no ill-will or clamor in the 
agitation for statehood, and no evidence of enmity toward the mother state. 
Kentuckians remembered that Virginia never failed to render aid when they 
called for it and had never sought any canpensation for her assistance in times 
of trouble . The population, estimated in 1784 by John Filson to be 30,000, 
was sufficiently large to justify an endeavor for independent state government . 
In the fall of 1784 information was received which induoed Col . Benjamin 
Logan to believe that the Indians of the Tennessee Valley were preparing for 
an invasion of Kentucky from the south. Colonel Logan was commander of the 
Linooln County militia and he, with other county commanders, held that the 
most effectual method of preventing suoh an incursion was to anticipate it by 
an expedition directed against the Indians themselves, but the Kentuckians 
had not authority to conduct such an enterprise. To combat this probable 
attack Colonel Logan publicly summoned citizens who oould attend to meet at 
Danvil le on a specified day to consult as to what measures should be taken 
for the oommon defense. The meeti.ng convened on and those who attended 
recommended that a convention vested with plenary authority be oalled to deal 
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with the subject. Accordingly it was agreed that the membership of the pro-
posed convention should consist of one delegate from each military company in 
the district, and the convention was called to meet at Danville December 27, 
1784. William Fleming served as president and Thomas Todd as secretary of 
the convention. In r etrospect Logan' s meeting appears as the initial step 
in the protraoted proceedings by 1'hich the district of Kentucky eventually 
beoame a sovereign State . 
The resolutions adopted by the Danville oonvention of December 27, 1784, 
11'8r e as follows, 
I . Reso~ved, That the remote distanoe of this district from the govern-
ment of Virginia subjeots the inhabitants to a multitude of oivil and poli-
tioal inconvenienoee that are every day increasing. 
II. Revolved, That it be reconunended to the inhabitants of this distriot 
to seriously consi der if it would not be advantageous to ask of our national 
government that this district be created into a new state confederated with 
the other states. 
III . Resolved, That it be recommended that the good inhabitants of this 
district choose a certain number among them to fonn a oommittee, which shall 
oontinue its sessions during the time of three months, whose object it shall 
be to inquire if the proposed separation be really necessary, useful and in-
dispensable, and to discuss the various measures and objects which shall be 
proposed and subnitted to their judgment for the interest and advantage of 
the district. 
IV. Resolved, That all the counties in this district have an equal right 
to representation in the choice of their members of the convention, according 
to the number of inhabitants who are freeholders of the different counties . 
v. Resolved, That this convention shall be composed of twenty- eight mem-
bers, chosen in the fol l owing proportion to wit: twelve for the county of 
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Linooln, eight for that of Fayette, and eight for that of Jefferson. They 
shall be ohosen in the month of April next , and those of the most suitable per-
sons in eaoh of the said oounties shall be the inspeotora of the eleotion. 
VI. Resolved, That this oonvention be held at Danville, in the oounty of 
Linooln, on the first Monday of May next . In view of the faot that money 
matters of the greatest importanoe will probably b~ submitted to the disoussion 
and judgment of this oonvention: 
VII. Resolved, That it be expressed and partioularly enjoined upon the good 
people of the distriot of Kentuok:y to seleot for members representing their 
oounties men of the highest oharaoter and possessing the most varied ability 
and extensive knowledge. 
William Fleming, President 
This transoription of the resolutions of the first convention was made 
by St. John de Cr eve Coem, a Frenoluna.n who oame to Kentuoky in 1784., and was 
sent from Louisvil le to Eur ope by him. 
Before adjouring the first oonvention reoC1D1D.ended that delegates be 
el eoted to a seoond meeting to oonvene at Danvill e on May 23, 1785. Thia 
seoond oonvention met in aocordanoe with the preoepts of its predecessor. 
The delegates in attendanoe were: 
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Linooln_, eight for that 9t Fayette, ,and eight tor that ot Jotferaon.. They 
shall be ohosen in ·the month 10£ April n~, and tho•e o_t tho mQat 1su1ta.ble per• 
eons in eaoh ot the ·ao.id counties rlh4ll be the inapootora ot the eleotion. 
·Vl. Resoivod, · ·5.'hat 'this convention be held at Danville; in the oounty ot 
Lincoln, on tho titst µonday 1of ~ next. In Vin ot the ta.ct that ·money 
mattors ot thB gr~o.test im.portan,oe will proba.bl:, h, ·sub::dtt~d to the diacuaeion 
and judgment of th1e oonventiona 
VII. Resolved1 !bat it be 'pres.sod and psrt1oulirly enjoined upon the good 
people of tho ~ietric~ ot Kent;ueq to ,saleet tor memben repriaenti:ag their 
coun\;ies :men of tho highest oh.araotor and possessing the most 'Vn.i"ied a.bility 
iliii1 extona1ve knowl,ed~. 
Will 1am Fleaing, President 
Thia transcription or 'tho resolution.a ot the first oonwntion mr,i nade 
by st. John de Creve Coem, a Franohman vho oD:ZD& to ,Kontuoky ·in '1'784, ·and _. 
aent ~om Louinille to Euro~ by him. 
Sotore 1adjolirillg the .first conY&ntion roommena.a that clolega.tee be 
elected to .a a,eoond meetiDg ~o convene a.t Denville ion !?:ay ~I, l 785-. tht 
eeoond convention met in t.l)oordanoe With the preoept• .or 'i:ts 'prodecoasor. 
The delegate, 1n atteDdanoe werea 
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Prolonged disoussions resulted in the adoption of several important resolu-
tions on the 31st of May as follows: "Resolved unanimously, as the opinion 
of this oamnittee., That a petition be presented to the (!irgini!,) Assembly, 
praying that the said distriot may be established into a State, separate 
from Virginia. "Resolved unanimously, as the opinion of this oonmittee, 
That this distriot when established into a state ought to be taken into 
union with the United States of .Amerioa, and enjoy equal privileges in ocmman 
with the said States. 
"Resolved, That this oonvention reoommend it to their oonstituents to eleot 
deputies in their respootive oounties, to meet at Danville on the seoond 
Monday of August next, to serve in oonvention, and to oontinue by adjournment 
till the first day of April, next, to take further under their oonsideration 
the state of the distriot . 
"Resolved unanimously, That the eleotion of deputies for the proposed oon-
vention ought to be on the prinoiples of equal representation. 
"Resolved, That the petition to the Assembly for establishing this distriot 
into a State, and the several resolves of the fonner and present oonvention, 
upon which the petition is founded, together with all other matters relative 
to the inverest of the distriot that have been under oonsideration be referred 
to the future convention, that suoh further measures may be taken thereon as 
they shall judge proper." 
Among these the most signifioant resolution was the one embodying the 
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pr oposed ohange in the system of representative govermnent as then operative 
in Virginia. Representation in the Virginia House of Bur gesses was apportioned 
mor e on the basis of territory than of population. 
The necessity for the third oonvention1 that of August 81 17861 is not 
olear, but this assemblage left a reoord of daring endeavor. Its personnel 
consisted of : 


























Reports and resolutions of the conunittee of the whole on the state of 
the district were pertinent and direot in expression of purpose. The oon-
vention embodied its conclusions in a series of resolutions embracing in 
general the same complaints that had appeared in the address to the p~ople 
issued by the precedillg convention, and concluded as fol l ows: 
'~Th.areas all men are born equally free and independent, and have oertain 
inherent and inalienable rights1 among whioh are the enjoying and defending 
life a.nd liberty1 acquirillg1 possessing and protecting property1 and pursuing 
.and obtaining happiness and safety: 
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"Therefore: Resolved., That it is the indispensable duty of this conven-
tion as they regard the prosperity and happiness of their constituents., them-
selves and posterity., to make applioation to the General Assembly at the 
ensuing session for an aot to separate this District from the present (virginia) 
government forever on terms honorable to both and injurious to neither; in 
order that it may enjoy all the advantages., privileges and immunities of a 
free, sovereign and independent republio. 11 
The views of the convention were embodied in an address to the Virginia 
legislature and simultaneously an address was issued "To the Inhabitants of 
I 
the District of Kentucky., 11 stressing the danger of Indian invasion. So strong 
was the desire for indepe~dence and so oertain the belief that it would be 
speedily achieved that this third convention provided for the assembling of 
a successor "to oomplete the work of separation and frame a constitution" for 
the new State. The date for convening VIB.S fixed as September 26, 1786. Con-
fidence that separation would soon follow was augumented by the aotion of the 
Virginia legislature in approving the petition for separation and setting the 
date 19hen the tenns of separation should be oonsidered by the people of the 
Kentucky district. This bill was passed by Virginia in January, 1786, and 
made separation contingent upon the establislnnent of the boundary between 
Virginia and Kentucky., and on condition that the private interests in Kentucky 
lands granted under Virginia law should be determinable by existing Virginia 
law alone. Other contingencies included determination of the proportion of 
the public debt to be assumed by Kentucky, and oonsent of Kentuoky to the 
free navigation of the Ohio River, that stream's northern low water mark be-
ing the northern boundary of Kentucky from the district's east to west 
exbremities. Although a few of the delegates assembled in Danville on the 
above specified data a quorum was not obtained., many of the delegates having 
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aooompanied Gen. George Rogers Clark and Col . Benjamin Logan on an expedition 
against the Indians. The convention adjourned from day to day from September 
until early in January, 1787, when a quor\.Ull was present. Then before Kentucky 
had an opportunity to present the separation act to the people it was re-
pealed by the Virginia assembly. This repeal nullified all that had been 
done, and the Kentuckians found that a renewal of their efforts made necessary 
the calling of another convention - the fifth. 
On Sept. 17, 1787, the fifth convention met at Danville with Col. Samuel 
McDowell presiding. Its members included the following delegates from the 
counties shown, 
Jefferson County Lincoln County 
Richard Easton Benjamin Logan 
Alexander Breckinridge John Logan 
Michael Lacassagne Isaao Shelby 
Benjamin Sebastian William Montgomery 
James Meriweather Walker Baylor 
Nelson County Madison County 
Joseph Lewis William Irvine 
William MoClung John Miller 
John Caldwell Higgason Grubbs 
Isaao Cox Robert Rodes 
Matthew Walton David Crews 
Fayette County Mercer County 
Levi Todd Samuel McDowell, Pres . 
John Fowler Harry Innes 
Humphrey Marshall George Muter 
Caleb Wallace William. Kennedy 
William Ward James Speed 








The date of adjourmnent is not now available , but it seems certain that 
the session was comparatively short. Most important among the resolutions 
adopted was one fixing Deoember 31, 1788, aa the date for separation fran 
Virginia. Another resolution, addressed to the Virginia legislature, request-
ed that body, during its fall session, to seleot an inhabitant of the Kentucky 
district as a member or the United States Congress . 
The sixth convention met on July 28, 1788, with all oounties fully rep-
resented. The delegates inoludeds 
Jeffer son Co'llll.ty 
Richard Taylor 
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As •oon aa ~the TJ.-ansyl't'Uda gonrnme•t was outl.a.Wlld a damed ..... made 
upon the ViJo~ilda ~~!.mb'l3 tor organisation or t~ine Virgb:da into a 
Hp&ra~ cou.nty-. The tinoo.u:reni4!0M ,o,r haT~ 1to aMk distant tribunal.a £or an 
admi:Diat!'atioa o.t le.w. and th& ~o .. aity or a oo\Dlty ,court, juatioes of the 
' 
pea•· and a aheritt 1iltre urged by: the 1 ettl•r• and i"eoopind by Vuguda. 
The weatarn aect~OJ:L ot Vii'ciJda.. oonsti tuted Finoaa~i. County.. On Deceaber 
31. 11'1~. the ~~sia~ ·paand an aot divlclblg Finaaatle into t~ 
oountl••,. tho weatenllll)G't one. ·ot 111\ioh _. na119cl Ketttu'1q • i-1- ilamit tenitoq 
which aubstqun.tly .,bee&1111 . the ste.te ot .lentuoq. 'ln April 1177 Xentu~ 
CcnalV eleated l:!urgeso11 to~ General .ua~ ot Virgim&. a:ad. tbo first 
court or Kentucky c.aatt was held ht September or that~ at llaJ'roclaburg. 
Immigration began. to f'low into Kontuolq and although it was ureatecl 
a4m1Bl. tima1 the .countey 1n1a· settled. with uto\Ulding npid11.y'. On NOT. t . 
i 780• the ooUAtr ot Kentuoq wu trisected. to torm. Jei'i'eraon. tin~ln ~ Fap~te 
counti••• and thaoe every t.,w·year• •f't4tnarda additional ooun.tiea ftJ"9 
I 
orga:rdpd,, QiTil govenlllmlt ~~ supplu.ting the mre prild.tiTe methocla. 
l!ea.nwhile .the tide ·ot 1-igra.t1o.n. ohl•tly troll Vir~i&• _. steadily 1n-
ol"ft81llg. Amml& -tbe bm:tgrmta wre , mlJV' man of prOlldneJloe and others who 
aubaequent~ a.oh1ave.d dis:tination bl th~il' nn ho•. To these ·pioneer• tell 
tba tuk. not ~ or toria1ng a. oiv11 gonrnment, but of protecting theiio 
.. ' 
fani~i~ ag'-1.n.e:t; the Nortb.118at Indie:ns. no ••• 1t.µaula.tecl by the Britiih 
in their deain to nc<rfff poaNld.Oll or ti.~ mm.t!ag grouncta . TheN 
Indiul wr~ Brituh JJllJ!'oena?"ie1, being p,dd by a ,bounty for the aoalpa ot 
' 
JContuoq ·settlers. By 1783 the Indi~a wer_• su!'tioien~. subdued to exempt 
ltentuaq trom. tul'ther organised ·u.ftlian. bttt tor~ than 'another cieoad•. 
small predatory b~· ma life UDJiare· <1!1, every outlybt.g ••ttl~nmm.t. Even 
,-
the oloae or the Revoluti~ W•r brought 'but 11.ttie relief from Il:ldim 
\ . ' 
dopradatiou. In T1olat1cm or the tr.at,. ot peaei whioh ~~ured ~enoe 
Y' 
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of the ~olon.1••• tbs British Nl\lMd to aurN!ld8r the i'orta or the llorthwee~ 
territory' until 1179S. It :waa not until 1;1ayne,, Tiotor;y at Fallen 1'111bera, 
in. 1794• tollOINd b,Y tbl tr.at,' ot peaoe with tba Uortl:atat Indiaa at . 
Green'rllle. 10hlo. Au&• z. 1795. that Kentuck1'• Indian trouble• -. to a.••• 
'Through all t.r ad'nirlliV Kentuoq i:aiJltaiD.t a Nntimmt 'in. ft.TOI' 
ot in4epelll4ant gOTenment 1ihat u• r~pitlq md beOlllllt more 'IIIUUi"Ht Iii th the 
. 
·ad'ftillt ot each ms obataola. Sa,te~ tor Xentuaq -.a now actvooat\14 by her 
'P"OPl• tor naaom wey •1•H.ar to thoff ad-vanoecl a tn year• ~oual¥ 
wben ti-, aought ·a Hpv&1- ooaty ,atatua. ~ populati•, ••tiatecl b 
I'184 by Jolm Fil•• to 1- ,1so.ooo. wu autt1oiently la:rge to juatify au ea-
deoor tor in4ependat atate gcmtl'llJliDt. 
In tlw tall o~ 1784 .1nfonat1cn wu reoe1wa wbioh induced Col. Dm-
~-.n Logan to bell.-. tb&t ·the lndim1 or the Tmu••• Vallq were ·preparing 
tor an iJlnaiGG ot ICentuoq 'iTOJI •the south. eoic.a.1 Logan w .oo-nder .ot 
the Linoola Collllt,r wl11t1& a4 •• With o"..har owilty' OOlli:ander•. held that 
ti. a,at, etteotw:Ll •tbod o~ pnW11ti:ilg •uoh u imur•,-_ waa to utioipate 
it ·by a cxpe4it1oa d11,ffted agaiut ' the ID.diaDII thaHl••• but the leu-
tuoldau had no autbol'itJ' to oomuot · auoh an &tel"J'l"i••• To oaab&t thia 
prob&bJA; ati:&ok Colaml Loge ;pablioly ftlllllOUCl oiU&m.a who ooul4 attad 
to JliNt at Dannti. OA a 1peoit1e4 aq to consult u to what J11111Uurea ,ahould 
be t&kaa to, tl8 oo- cwt••• ·n. 11Nti».g oonnmcl on (date) and tboN 
:who attended l'MCWUN that a ocm,atioa •••ted with autbority' be Mllecl 
to deal. with tba aub~ot. Aooord.1Dg~ it ftl1 l.g1'88Cl' that the -~•hip ot 
the propoaed. eoll'n8tlOJ1 should oomia't ot ma clei.egat. troll ea.ob allitar,. 
oolllJ.)Ulf in the 41atr1ot. ad the OOlffilllltioa na oal.led to aet at Daxm.lM. 
Deoaber 27,. 1784. William Plftdag Hrwd u preaidat ud Tho1llla fodd u 
·~ t 
.. oretar7 ot the oCllffmUon.. In re~ot Logan'• llllriiag appa&I'• u thl 
iJdtial atep 1n tM protn.ated. p.rc,OHC11Jlg• by wh1oh the d1stricrt ot Katuoq, 
eventually beoue a ,aovereign State. 
.,. 
A Fo.ctbcok ·- ,eonatitutioi.al Biatory' •6• 
Tba tosoluti0111 adopted by "the nutville ooxmmtion or December 21. 
1184, nre as :f'olloi::a: 
I. Rosolved, 1That the J"OS>to di'atlmoe of this diatriot tram the goftnrant 
ot Virginia aubject:: the ,inhabitants to & nultitude of oi'rill,~ and politioal 
1nconveniencea. t~t :ue aver:, day' ·m~ea.d.ng. 
iI. Resolved, 5:hat it ,bo reoc:malided to the ·i.nha.bitanta of this dlatriot to 
,rreriou::ly oOllaidor if' it would not ~ adftlltageous to ask ot OUJ" ·mtioaal 
I 
govenmmt that this M.atriot be created into .a nn atate ,coni'edere.tecl 
nth the other sta.tea. 
III. ·Resolved,' Tlµ\t it be reooml8Jld&d that the g69d 1inbabitanta of 'I.hi• cliatriot 
choo1e a certaill 'number among then to form 'a oOlllllttN • llhlch a hall oontbme 
ita. iea.aicma 4~~ the tim ot three DOD.th.a; vboae object it 11ball be 
to · 1nquire 11' ·tlw propoHd. aeparation be really- nsceaaa.nr. U98f'ul. and 
indispensable, .and to d.iucuaa tho nrtoua •asurea e.d objeota 11bioh 1ball 
I 
be propoao4 and .submitted to thttir judgmont for ·the ,i.nteNtat ·Gd ad-
wnta.co -0~1 tho. dir:rtric;. 
IV~ Resolnd_, That all the coua.u.- ;j,n th11 d1striot haw 1an equal right 
to ,ropreaentaticn m the chc?io, ot thatr ~rs ot ~ oo».vention, ao• 
cording to tho .m=ber ot inha.bi tanta 'i:'ho ·a.re .t'roeholdon or -tho differot 
countiea . 
v. Reaolftd. 1n&,t this ,conTOllticm ahall. be compoaed of tanty-eight mnibera, 
ohoaen in the .tollOldng propott;im to :w1 tr tweln ~or the oo111'1ty o~ Lin• 
co.ln, •ight for , thtl.t ot Fa.yet~, and eight ,for that o~ Je!'i'er•C?U• Th-., 
sh.all ba 4hosen in the ·-..th;'ot Apr.il next. and tho~• ot tM 1DCJat aultab:I.• 
persona in oach .of tho aaid oounties 'i~ IN ·tho ~nsp,owis of , the eleotioa'1\ 
VI., Re~lnci.- !hat th1a co~ion be ;bold .at ~a.nT1lle. in 'the. county ,ot 
~ ":~,.. . . 1· . 
' r I I". 
Jer.teraan. ,on tbs .fi:rat 'Uouday ot 'Uq naxt. In Tiff or the. f'aot ·:that 
~ •ttara of tho greatest importance will 'probably be aubm1ttec1 to 
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VII. R.soJwd, 1'hat it oo. ·•xpnseed and particularly .m.joimd -upca the good 
'P')ople ot the di'atriot ot Xentuoky to teleot .to~ l118'1!1bei's :representb:!~ 
their oountl98 ,ID9?1 ot tho hlt;hest character and ·po1UHt88iJlg the; JS)St 
-,uriod ab11i ty ,1a:ad .exta.d.Ta .llcaowledp. 
' 
11111'1an Fle~, .Pl"ed.derit 
!ht• trarusoription 10,f, the "aolutiOils of the .t1r11t ooDWntioa. tms mnde by . . 
st John de Orne eon. a Frenotumm ?Ibo oame ·~o Kontuoey in 1'184. and aent 
I 
trO!A Lou1rt1.ll• to ,Europe b7 hia.' 
Before adjourning th9 fir.at oOll'ffiltion NOOI'l!llffld4td tJ.tat 1}olegatea 
be eleetea to ia 1QOOM metblc to 100llVer.le at Dt.nn~le on liq ,3.: i1a&. This 
oeoond ·oonTention 'met 1:n aooordanoe with 'the preoepa of Ma pr9ao•ec,r. 
Prol,onged ,diacnuudon.s re~wd 1n the adoption or 1several. 'importam; 1~ao·1u-
r 
tiona on tu ,~lat ot rq u . f'Dllon, •R-.olved ~nani:moualy., cs the opinion 
ot t.hia •omdt"i»e, That a petitloa bl P"••nted ·t~ the ·Aasemb~. praying 
that the aa14 df.1tr!ot :a,q be ,•atabli:abld into a state. ,aep~ta tron V1rg4..ma. 
•.Reaolvect 'UIW11.l!lnuily,; ,as the ,~ini~ ot th11 oomtd.ttee; That this diatriot 
when ,nabliahed into 1a state ought to be takan ·t.nto union w1 th ~ 
Unitecl Stat. of Alliar!,0&4i and enjoy 14'qual ·pr1Yilee9a ill 100l!Dm with the 
aaid St.:tiea. 
•ReaolTect, That 'thi, ow1vent1an reOOJlll!Jlnd it to their oo~tituonte to 
elect deputi•• 'in their reapeatiw ooatiea • to met at DamilUr on the 
noond JJondq ot Auzuat mxt. to eerve ,1n oonvention., and to oontinue by 
adjoUJ'IINn~ 'till the first day c.t JFri1. next. tc tak• tunh• under 
ttwir oQn81derat1on the stat. ot the d!:atrict. 
"Resolved mwninously • 1'hat the election ot deputi9-s tor the ~poeed 
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•aeaolftd~ That 1the petition to the .Assm:ibly 'for ~l;>U.ahmg thi• diau-iot 
int.o a State. and tbs sOTffal roaolws or the tonialllr and ~-= 1oouvc.t1on, 
upon whioh tno petition ls ·tolmded, , togethol" with all other ·m.tten ,rel&~ 
tivo to thf.t inte?"est ·ot the diatriot that .have been under oonsidention be 
reto1'Ted to tho .futuro •CCll'Wntion. that :r:uch 1'\lrth_. mauurea 111tq be 1.a1:ml 
therecm. as they &hall j~ ,pr'o,per .• 
AaoDg these the m>st sicntfioent roaolutlon wa..s tho om that emboq-
mg tl:le piopoHd chanee ~ the 1.,..ta ot reprenntati~ . gavermuent as 
then o~ti'ft m v1r,g1111a. Representation 1n tho Virginia Rouae or Bur• 
gei,aea 1"'1C apportioxu,d more on tho bu1• of territoey than ot populatJon. 
The moees1ty .tor tho third. con:venticm, that ot Auguat 18, .l 785, ·~ 
not olear .. but this :isscmblcge left a record or da!'ing en.¢eaTDJ". ,Roporta 
.and r-eiolutiona 1ot the comnittM 0£ tho 1imcle on the state or the ,41atr1ot 
.... 
wre pertinent an4 direct tn exprectian ,~r purpose. The· ooxn.nt1on embodied 
its ccmclu8ic:>U 111 8. ,seriea o-r ~tolutiona ,er.Jbracing in ccmaral ·t11e 1.S&.I:8 
canpltdnte thnt ha.cl nppe:tred 111 the t'1mc,u1 .a.cldrcaa to tho ~p~ .. issued b:, 
the preceding conventlcm. end Qonoludc,c! :u follow a 
•ffi1.eras all mm are bon,. oqutlly tree nn4 .independent, and ba'ft cer-
tain ·inherent and 1na.l.1eruible r1~. am:>ng which ,nre tho onjoying mid 4--
tend1n.:; J.U'e and llbe.l"ty,, acqu1r1iir;. poHening and protect1ni; property. a4 
~tf 
puriru~ and obttinblg happ!m11 1and ,nf'et,': 
•Theretore1 Reaolwct. That .. i t :i.ie 1..the11ridi,pensable duty ot thie OClll'Nn-
:tion aa they "~ffl the proapel"iV and happ1Dea1 ot their ~cm.stituenta, tha-
eolvea ,end po,teritT, to ill&ke appl.icati.cm ·to tbe Go:leral Aa:sembly at tM enau-
ing ,aesa1on tor an act to separate thia District l:rem tho F9&e:it gowrmmnt 
forever ,o;n "..erJna honorablo to both and :injurious to neither, in order that 
it 1/J!t'J ,enjoy 'all 'thi, a.d'lel!tage1, pl"irll•Ges and bmam.1t1es o~ a £Ne. 
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the Ti ... ot the OCllllWJltioa wwe nbo:diecl la~ acJ.cij>ua to 'the 
Vlrg~ ~g~latvre and alm}:t&J111ousl7 • adar.a ,_. t•.-ct •to the . 
1.ilbabltante of the Diatnot of Kentuoq-·~•at_rualng the c1a:agw ot Ind.tu. 
1mui•• So Rl:'Ong wu tm·· desire tor indepnqnoe u.d •o ~ the 
bel1•t that it aulcl be ,~q •..oh1.-cl th&t tb1a third 00llte$loa Fe>• 
"tided tor tu .. .._1~ of a auOGHfOI" •to ·~lete the ..,,.Jc ot ••~t1• 
ad tnat a oout1tatt.oa• roz, tm. ,.., s~te. Th8 da-te tor ~ ._. fisad 
'" 
u S.ptini,er 2.6i l .786. Oon.ti4co. that· aepaatioa 110111d ,80Cfll toll• wu 
augaaatecl 'bY,. the ~ .ot 1:lw Vir~ l~gialatmre in app110Ttag ~ ~s. .. 
t1cm for ;NpU'&~ .ai\ ·aettiJlg . _. data .._ tM tenia ot ••~atioa ahould 
be oomiclerecl by t1M1 '.~Ple ot the Kontuoq cl~lot. Thia. bill -=8· pu-.4 . 
by VlrgiJda hi:··~,. 1T86.- u4 Jlll4e ··~~ 'OOJltS..n,,,..t v.pon 'the . . ta'I>-, . 
111bnillnt ot the. ·bo~ ~tw,a Virgmia al Ketuoll;r, am that the. pri•~ 
' . 
I•' 
interiata ·a r.ntuok;v l.and• UD4w vs.r.~s. lan ahoalcl be detem•~ 'bJ' 
exiat!Jig Vll'g~ '1* :aioae. otbe' ooat1ageno1N moladM detenaliaatloa ot 
the propoz1iioil of -tba ·public debt to i... uaUIIINl ~ Kmtuoq, and eouent 
of Jtctu:~ to. t1w: be.e· na"t'lgat~ ot the Ohio Ri .. r • that: atria• 11 ~ 
' 
low water JIIU"k bei:Dg the no1'thel'n ~ .ot Katuok7~ tr• the diatriot•• 
· - t -·· • . .• 
. eut· to 'WNt a.tnmittee. .Althoigb a fW ot ti. delegates uambled hi 
DanTille cm 1ih& ,apeoitie4 date a CJUOIUII 1ra,1 ~ obtain.a·. IIIIIIBT ot 1alti .t.l.• 
I l 
egat"e1 ba'ring aoooapa1ed a.. George Roge~ ·Ciak 4t,'Dd Col~ Benjud.n.Logaa 
on a 41Xpedit,.a. ag&iut the Ind.1-... The. ooawntlo». adjourned trom·dq 'tQ 
' ' 
aq 4'om s.~ untu ea:r1¥ :tA ;~ • . 11s1. ·wha • fJUONII .. pNMnt.. 
t 
Th.- bet- K-~ot;r bac1 a opportuniv to pNleJlt the . . pa.ration .,at to 
> , I 
the people it -~ :repe.ai.4 by the vugbda u•-1>1Y· 
'lhla. npeal J1Ullir1.ed all that hac:l \Ntm dGM, and. the ltotuold.«aa 
tound that to ·1'8Jllff their etrorta au •"••U"J' thl ~ling ot aotber 
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On Sept. 11. 1787 ti. tifth OoJffllltiOA ,OC>JIYaN at 'Oamille with Col .. 
sautl JloDowll presiding and Thomu Todd u clerk~ The date ot adjou~-+. 
ia Dot aow an.Uable, but it_._. Nl'tda that the ••••1cm. 'WU oomparatiwl.7 
!( 
ai»J"t. Yost lllpoJ"t&nt amoug the ~aoluticma adopted n11 au tixing Deoeabw 
31. 1788. u 'the elate tor aeparatlon bolJ1 VirgWa; end ~thar ruolut1on, · 
addNaNd to the ,ViJtgim.a let:S,alawr•, ffq'Q98Wd tlui'b 'whetl tbat bed)', during 
1ta ftll ••••ion. 1uleot ci 'ln.babf.ta:t ot the Kentuoq cliatriot u a mabe:r 
ot the United states Ccmgn••. 
· The ,a~th oomu.ti• mt 011. ~ 28, 1188 .• . with the 1•- :P"•1dlag 
ottiou &Dd ,•eo:retar.,; u4 appan.ntly' ~th Ml 4ewndu.tioa not to be 
.turthff thftr~a 'iA •f.f'ort• to Mhi..,. 1atate~oc1. Arter prol~4 ooui,der-
atlan the tollOlling reaolutiou ._n ~opted, 
· "R•ac>lTed.• llhereu. it appear• to the •mbffa ot W.. ·ooaw•ntta that 
the United Statlla 1n COJlgl'N• ua..,lK baa tor tht ·,~•mi- deoli.DN to '9-~ 
it., the ooJll)&ot entered ·iJtto betaon t!Mt legialature ot Virg~ and the 
people ot tb1a dlat:riot re~ts.ng the ereoticm ot the diatriot into an ~ 
dependen-t State' m oODNqUmoe ot whloh the powr• wated m tbs OOJlftlltl-. 
oe cliaaolwcl, tmd what....r orcwr ot r.soluticm thq ,pua ommot be oona1clen4 
u h&'Yillg azv- i.ga1: tor• m- obligation-; "but beiag am:ioua tar ti. ,aarett 
- I 1 ~I 
and proapwitJ' o~ ouraelwa am oonstituent• a. •anaeatq reoc:,mmencl to tlMt 
good people inhabiting the H'Nftl_ oountiu 'Id.thin tM diatr1ot; -.oh to 
el•ot tiw reptuentati'f'N 021 the tima ot holding their oouria 1n the 
month ot Ootober :nut, to .. tat tuTille· oa ti.. ti.rat lllmdq m Vo'fltllber 
' 
tolloring. to oontblue in oti'i~ until the ts.rat dq ot «la.nn•'7.. 1780; and 
that thq dehgate 'to their' laid reprean.tat!:n• tull poa,r• to tab a,ioh 
•uurn tor obtaining acbdaaion ot 'the Dtatl'lot ,u a •para~ ,~ aa.pn4ct 
l!l81lber ot ·tiu, United. State• o~ Amlrioa, and 1ibe na"fip.tion ot the nwr 
Jl111lt11ppi., aa 'lfrq appeu moat OGnduoiw to tM•• Sapol'tallt purpc,NII Aa4 
alao to torm 1a oouti~tion ot gonl"Zl1111111t tor the diatriot and orgai&e ~ 
~ 
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•uit when 1.lwy 1ahall judge it. DHtU&J'7 • oJ" to do gel aoeoq,llah '!Iba~ 
on a OQUict.rati.on. of ·tm •~ o.t the D11trict n,q in 't»ir op!alos Dl't•at. 
ita ;~. 
"RNOlftil. That ,eJ.eotlana cis.reot.ed by the weoedf.Jlg naoluta be ·-14 
::.~, • I . . .. . - • . ! 
at ·the oourthoue ot Jeaoh ,~, a.d oatiJlu.-t .traa cJq ~ .dq- tor' tt-.e 
dqa !Mludbg 'tlw fil'at 48-Y• 
. ' 
".R.-1~-':rbat 'ta •>-rs.tta wS.th1a ·ti. :napeotiw oomtt•• ot thla 1 .· . . . 
', j 
D~ot 'bs requested to bold the •dcl eleotiona ad ma ,et.ma tlMlfto.t 
·• V 
to the ,Cl1-rk o~ the -~ Coar1: iillllllcliately atter thl 1e~ ·~ finlahld,, 
and .i,o to dali'IV to .eaoh repneeatatln ao elH'ted a Oil"t1t1oa~' 'of. ht.a 
. . . ~ 
•leotioaa ·and 1n ,oaae tbffe ,aboul4 be DO 1ablritt 1n ei~bei" ot the iald 
ooati• • oJ' ·ha ahould retuaet to act• that ,U:, two ~tag .agidntea '~ID 
l • ... •''4,1-
1 . ' . • • 
pronnt JJJq •~intend and oonaot the nld ,el•otiou and alee "1runla .~ 
..... 
gnm~ oe"ifl.~t.a ht 'the .... __. .. that the ai..ntta 1U'lt ~~ to clo. 
. ' 
•Re101wa. ·that ffef"'J tree al• 1nhab1taxa.t ot eaoh oouat;r nthta ti. 
add. 1,)latrict ha.a a -right to ~te · at tha aai4 •l•nlona 'Iii thia ti.tr ,.... 
·\' 
apeoti.ft .ooUD:tt••. 
•Re1olwd• 7hat ·a -.jorit,' ot the •ilber•· ao el.Mte4 ,be a quol'IIII to 
prooeed to buain.lis. 
. . 
"Reaol'Nd,, That it the •&14 ooll'Nlltloa. ehal.1 .aot lilllat a houae on 'tha 
said tiJ'lt UOll.dq in Jiowser• e:rtt tbne or .,.-e •mer• then u1Pble4 
11r1q ..S.jo'IU'll .troa 4q to c1q tol' tlw 4aya MXt ~blgJ ar.4 that tlwT mi' 
thml adjourn to every ,dq thq ,.._, tJd.ak ,propel" llOt exoeed1nt-. 11m1th. 
•R•aolw4. That the .aberitte ot •oh ootm\y'• or the ·ad.a .•gi•tn.tea. 
aa the oaae .,,;y ••·· 'read ff oau.se to .'be , -cl tbe atG,-•&14 naolutlau 
on noh dq ot the electiona. blned1ate)y' prooeding tbe opa1ng ot ti. 
,aid eleotiou. 
•ardaNJd. That tbl Presta.at do request tba .prtat.r ot th9 Koi.u8q 
Guet't4t to puhliah the prooeedbage and "aolwa ot Ccnagne• by hbt laS.4 
; 
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before thi• oODW11tlon. e.lao ,uoh part ot the prooeedi.Jlga ot thi• e...-ntlon 
U the pNlidn.t ahall tb!.Dk proper, ad in particulu" that t1- pt"brte!' 
oontinue to pabl1•h wekly until the tirat ot October Jl8xt the l"MOlllt.WDdatl• 
for · ·•l•oting another ocnrnation cd thl unral re1olutiona relatift thereto.• 
•orcte:red. That tlle preai4-t do wa!:t OJl John Btwa.,. Ba,atiea when: he 
nturu to tb1• d1atr1ot. and in the moat respecrttul te!"llla apNBI to )da 
the obligatiou whioh thu .o~ ud their oonat1taenta ~ \1ll4v .to 
hia.fo~ hi• faithful attctton to 1:11e1.- illtenat in Co:Dgl'llaa .. 
To thla appeal and eaoh au°"eed!Jlg one the V1rg1a1a 3'gia~~ , gaw 
ita ~~t to Jiep&raticm,. though 1t al'lfl9I attaolla4 oomli't:t.cma Wbhh the 
1C.tuo1d1n1 wre --11.liag to ao~pt. 
The aft'bth oc:nna.t1on wu 1n Ht•1on tor a 11Nk, troa NOT. 3 to N'crr. 
10. 1186. Its c~•f work ... ~ wiomg the plea ot thl people tor an outlet 
... _. ' . -
don. the 1.ti••1•11pp1 R1"Nl" tor tlwiJ' an:arplua ~~ Ia puralait ot tb1a 
purpo•• the tollowiag i,taolut!cm -.. adopted: 
"ReaolTedt As the op!m.s ot tlda oo..S.ttee, that the petition.a trf:D tu 
oomrtlea 9f J.fad1aoa and lleNer • prqillg .tor the ocmW11t1on to prepe.r• an 
addr'e~• to Congnaa tw proour!ng the 1Un1.gation ot the P1WP JU.•da•ippi, 
are reucm.able, and that a deomt and ,eapeottul acldn•• be prepure4 requea~ 
1lag Con#••• to take 1alllc11&te atl4 •tteot.1.Te mNIUNS, tor prociuring the 
• 
DaTigatiaa ot 1:ha aa14 J'iTer • agNNl,1- to the praJW ot ti. said p,t~~1ou.• 
The aubj4Jo't ot thia naoluttcm pla;yecl an blpol"ta1lt . PO.le 1Ji the hiatOl'J' 
ot Kentuoq in the two •uooeed.lng deoaMI • bJ'ing!ng nm•ti•awt. pez-•ou into 
Pl"caninn.oe OP diarepute through tba Spm111h 1in~riga1 (~ ,.__>. 
Anotbff oo1lftnt1on. the eighth• oollftll8d on Ju17 zo., J.789 and •u-
jOUl'll8d 1n OOtober" to .antt the nply ot V~gia.u. Thia Nply 11&1 not re• 
cetved until Deoem.ber, when after • briet :n,ooll'ftmtd eeaaion the, ootmnt:tion 
adjounect. 'aim .die. 
- ~ ................... l 
., 
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'l'b.e oeHlOJl o-r ••tern l.an4a to the tTnS.t.4 statM by V1rgia1& and Horth 
CaroliD& ·llll&t i;>oaa1'bt. 'the ,oi-caniilation of 'the SoutblMat twrito1"7.. 1'ba 
~ritor,y •outh oi' the Ohio R1TW waa organiHd u one diatl"iot b,Y CongNH• 
ional aot on 'tl» 26th ,or Jrq,, ·1790. ffi.th one coeptioa thi• a.ot wu iclent1Ml 
with the ,Orclilli1moe ot 178"1, 1WM1er wbloh tM Uortbllllat tenitory wu Ol"P,zdlN. 
Thie exoepti<m u no1ted in thl ·aot ot ~· ot April 2. 17~. by llhioh thl 
U&ited stat.a aooeptecl the ouaica of tbe ,ola1aa or Horth Carolina to 'tbe 
Teamoaeee dlatriot.. Tl11lt ~•ion -.. a.de subjeot to ten ocm41 tiou. -..t 
biportant o·r llb.io'b. ·was 'the ,prcm.ao tbat the lan in roroe in llorth Carolia& 
· at that 1U. ot 1auoeptanoe by 't1- 1il1Wi 'statN ahould oontSaue 1B tone 
within ,the SoQthwat Ten,itoey utll 'npealecl or l:IOdit!Ald by tb8 legial.&tin 
au'thority of' 1ibl ,D811' tol'ritort• By tbia oonditioa it -.a ooneeded that 
\. 
:•lawey waa pe~ntly ~ltamd in ai1 of the SoutlDIHt TerritoJT. It 
wu ·thi• organisation ut ,ot 1790 that fi.Dal.q re......a ~be lut •Jor 
oba-taole m 'tlw ftJ ot Kentuoq•a queat tor ,aovereit,1t,:. 
Thi ninth and f1na1 1appeal oometi011 met on Juq 26, ·1790. ·.a4 after a 
brief aealoa ·proo]a1ae4, by Naoluticm.• •fhat it ia axpedient tor,• and ,t,Jw 
will ot 1iha good paople ,or bntuoq • that the .... ~ ol'Hteci into an bupe-
, 
deat 1itate. on the tel'!IIII and oonditiou •~oified 1n en aot ot the 'Virg1ala ' . . 
A8anb~,. paa .. d thn 18th 1uf ,ot Deoabe.rj. 1789• entitled. An Jot CoD88rniag 
the Entotlan or t!:.a Di'atl'iot ot Kentuoq :into a Indepen&mt Stat4t.1' whieh 
Zoll.ow• 
Seo. :1. lllioreu it ia 't'EJpNaented 'to thie proeent ,Gcner,&l A@i!;.abl)r» 
that the 1aot ,oi' l ast 1e111on 10-ntitled '•An aot conoemillg the epat,t1cm of the 
distriot ot Kentucky into an indepttrulent 1state.'' whioh ocmtaina te~' ,ater-. . 
ially different fron those of the •ot iOt October seaaicm, one thou1and •fflll 
• ' f ~ 
hundred en4 ,eig~t)r ... fift- are found inocmpati'ble nth tba . ...i Y1na ,ot thl• 
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Be 1t.«ia0ted by ·i:M O.n.nl AIHml,ly. that in the wnrth ,ot May· next. 
en tbt ,..,peotift oourl dqa ot the ooantt.es wttbbl 1.he aa.14 as:atr.iot. ·au4 at 
ti. reapeatiw place• of .boldiug oourta ttwn1u. ,:repreaentai.lwa to continue 
• 
iJI appoi.Jl'tillat tor cm• yeu. and ~ 1oompo•• a 100llftlltion with the po119r•• a1Ml 
fOf'. the ~· henin ;&ttei- .119Dtiomd. ,aha.1'1 be •l•ot.ed by tbe tree ,male 
inbil.bitnnt1 or each county' e.bofl the apt ot two:nty-one yeua .• la lib lllUUJ4l'r 
u L~legatea ·to tlw b'Um"lll Aaee.mbl7 ba'ft .been eleotecl within aaicl diatriot 
J' 
in the proporticns followings In the ommty ot Jett..-. .ahall be elenecl t1w 
NrpNa.ntat.1n1 J to. tho cot.mty ot Bela-. :f'lft n~Hntatbea • 1:A the oo~ 
ot fllroer five ropnsentatiw•i in t)le oounty o~ tinooln ti?e NP'9&.ntatiftlllJ 
1n tba county 1cl \adiaon tiw ~praentat1TelJ in the ooaty ot Faywtte fin 
l'Ct>"NntatiftBJ. in the oouaty ot rioodtori fl-.. 1'8PffSentat1waJ .. 1n tlle •ouat.J' 
ot BOUl'bon fin J'9preaentats.w,J in 'the county ,ot l.UOl'.l tiw ni,re••l!tatiwa. 
Proricled that :no tree ale 1inhabitant above the ~ or twntf-ontt nar•. •ball 
' 
'YOte in~ other count,- ~capt that i.n 11hioh he n,14". and ·that no peraca 
•ball l,o oapable of behlg el~otect mil.Na he ha.8 been fl "9Sidet ld.th1n the ,au 
,diatrJ.ot at least one yau. 
Seo. 2. !bat tull ,opportum.v my be gi..-n to the good people ot exer-
0111.nr; tbeir right ot auftrage on u oocu1on ,so 1nte1'88tin.t. to tbea. -.ch 
of thtt of'.f'ioera 'hold.ing ·•uch electtona,• chall ,contiaue the same t'ra dq to 
dq. pasa1l2g OYer Sundq. tor t'iw dqa. inoludine the .tJ.Jtat day. and •ball 
oauae tpis aot to be r4'Qd 1mmlld1e: ... ~ pnoed.S.n$· the op~ ot the ~leott.oa. 
at the door of the courthouae oi- c,tbff oozmmitmt pl&OH~ eaoh ,ot tha add 
ottioet"s :shall deliver to • oh per•~ (ltily eleoted a :repreaentat'iff• a oerti-
fi~te of hi• eleoticn. ·md ,shall tranmit a c«n,en.1 Nturn :to the 1olvk ot 
the aupNtW oourt. to be by ·hill .laid betore the oonwntJ.on. 
Seo. s. For we'q negleot ~r CV' ot ·the ·d,ttlea h9riby •.1oimd 011 auoh 
ot.t'ioei'• he aball ibrteit !00 poun41. to be .noo"Nl'ltd by ,aotloa ot ,ct.b,t by.., 
per~e auing m .... 
.. 
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Sec:. 4. 1'he 1Said convention will be held at Dflnville ;on 26th dAy' or July 
nut. and qhall and my proqeed after ohooai.ng a. ·president; ,e.na other p;-opa · 
otfice:ro 11 and settlille the proper 1;11•~ or proceeding. to conai~e:r, and detenaiao 
rwhethe1" it be expedient for an4. th4l' will or the good p~opl& of thtJ sa.14. d1atri.t 
that the ,same be •rected. into An 1,l4ependent state , on the ter:::is· and cond!.t1cu 
followi.Dg I 
Sec. s. First, that l>oun4u,. '!»tween the proposed ,a~te .an.a yirginia •hall 
rem.in the ,S&1Q8 as a~ proaant • .sepqa.tea ·tho district from the NSidue· of 
thi• ~aalth. 
Seo. 6. Second., ·that the !)ropoae4 'i' ,&>hall tako upon itnel.f a juat 
proportion 1of t~e d,ebt or the United ,States,. ,and the ,paymnt ot all oerti£1• 
; 
oates ~ted .on aocount of the several expedi ttons carried on *am the Kon .. 
ttioky distr1ot· age.inst tlt& :Indiana. d.noe 1th& :.f'il"at dny ot Janut117 on. thcua• • 
and so~nhundred and ei~hty-tive. 
Sea. '1. Third~ tho.t all ~iw.to ri&}\tir and in1:er'$ats of ienda m.tltla t~ 
•aid distl'iot., derived fr~ tJi• 1-.. ot V1rg5,n1a pryo~ (prior) to such separation• 
•C 
•hall rem.in 'Val.id ,&l'lCl secure undeJ- tht 10'8 or the ~posed atate. e.nd abalJ 
be determ1ned by the '1.a'n orlatiuc now in this .scat.. 
Soc. 8. Fo~h, that the 1an4s 1f'i ~h1n the .1Jropoaed atate ot non-reddnt 
pl"Opri•tors; ahall .not in any oaae be t.a.xBd higher than~ lands of' t}\4· res-
idents;; n.t &JV tim prior to t~ ndndasion. of tho pro:poaed -~tat.to i;o o. vote b., 
its del,ogatea in Cong7eqa, whePosuoh non-residents i,-esido o~tside of tho U~ited 
sta~•i no:r at an,,v ti~ 1,ither bofol"8 or tlt"tor auch admission, 'i':'haro :Cuch non-
reaidenta rttfide within this OO!!!J!nmMalth. within such this st1pulat1011 sbnl.l 
'ho Zoeciprot,als or where 1auoh ncm.~esidents reside ::witb;n any ,other o~ t'2,o Un.1:t:N 
. I 
State•, imioh shall deolare the &81119 to be roo1proeel. m.thin its 11mitt., ·.nor aba11 
• •elect 1of ·cmlti"f'ation OJ" impl'O'ftJll<mt of mi, lo.nd ,nthin eithw of the, FO-. 
po•ecl ata:te of' ·this ootlliWdba.l th, belonging to non-naidents.. oi ti.,_, 1>r the 
othsr, subjeot ·1uoh n~-Jl'elidenta to tO!'teit~ ·or other penalty wi:thin. the :ten 
or •ix 1'MI"•• after the adrdaaion ot tbs -.1d atate into th4' F~ unt.Clli.. · 
; 
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Seo. 9. Fii'th. tba~ :no grant <>f land 'Or land ll!LtteDt be 1eaued 'bT tbt 
propoa9d sta.tAt. '&lta.11 inter:t•re with 8.1J1 Ullffant heretofore iaau•d r-.ram tba 
land offloe of Virgia1a. whioh aliall be located on within aaa.id diatriot JIQlt' 
li&ble thereto. on or befor• the_ f'irst clq of September OJ» tho_uiand aeva 
h~ ,and 'm.Mty...cma_. 
Sec. 10. Sixth . that .tha unlooatri .landa: mthi:i the caid distr-iot. -;."tdoh 
stand-appropria.tedto 1ndirldual~ or deaaription of i:adirl<iua.la. by the las 
ot this COhl.l!¥)4'119alth tor tz4_1itary or other aervioe1111 11 iball be •xempt· troa ti. 
d.Upoait1on ,o! the ;proposed 1rtate. and an.all ra:ain aubjeot to~• di1poa1Ml of' 
by th$ ColllCiOllWe.l th of Virginl~. accord~ to such ap-prop.ri&.tion. until ti. 
,tlrst _ctq or l.~y one tb()\1Ull4 a~en hundred e.nd. :dnaty-two1 aDd ,no lc:m.ge 
thereafter t he residue or all lands rema.ining "WH;hin -ths lblita ~f said 
di•trlo-t. ,shall be subject: ~o the diapoa:ttion of the propoaCJd state. 
Seo. 11. Sevonth, that the uilo and ina:rlgatioxi or thG riTOr Olllo., ao far 
u _tbe torr1tol"1 ot ti10 p?"opoaed atate, oi tho torritol"Y ot 'tho te~ritoq 
llhioh "hl.l'l ,remin within the limite of this 1ootm.t0~alt11 .,-ios the:reoa. abal.1 
' C 
bo 1.treo ud oo'Jllllm to 1the oltilhil of the United States. m1d the ""apeeiiw-
J"].1"18d1otiona ot this ComlOllW8alth ,anc1 o:!' the ,proposed 'S~te on· the ~1~· u 
' 
e.~sa1d. ·shall ·be conourren't ~ -ttj.th 'the States 'Whioh may .poaaeu tlle oi,-
poaite shol"Ga of the 1aaid ,Ji.Tel'. 
Sec. 12., Eighth. -that i n caa&: ay ,.coaplaint o~ d;t~pt.~ ·:1ball ,at ~ tlill 
,arise ~n the .Cormnomiealth or Vi:rgl.nµt ·ar.d th• ·,a:ud distriot. art.i- it 
a1-t.ll be an independent sta't.9. o~enun.c the roaning or $XOOUtion of ti. 
.f.Ol!'Ogping ai'tioles. tl'..e •• ·shill be detominod by irix QCmmiasionera. of whoa 
-two aha.11 b~ choson by es.oh of th& parties~ a.rid tho l"Oltllindor by tlw 
com:mtssicmera so t'iJ'st ~ppoin+,ect. 
Sec. 13. 
. •. 
PrOTided however. that tiff membe.i-1 anembled ahall be A. .. auf'• . .- . . .. 
f'io1ent number · :t;c adjourn from day to day. and ,to iasue writs for tupplying 
noeoi•• whioh ny happen tram oath•. reeign&tion• or ntuaals to ut1 a 
. . ~ 
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aajority or th• whole 1hall be • auttioient 1Haber to abue (ohooee) & pN1• 
ictent,aettl• the proper rule• ot prooe•41ng authorb• u,.y 1n111ber to a\lllllcm a 
oonw~tion duriag a NMH. am to aot in all other inatanoea where a grwater 
number la, not expnHly nquiftd. Two third• ot the wMle ahall be a •utti• 
oient number to determine an the expedienoy ot tol"lling the 1ald dietriot 
into u,. 1n4epenclent etate OD the atonaald tel'ml and oonditton1 , i,rOTided 
' 
that a l!l&joz-tt1 of the whole ••ber to be •l•oted oonour henin. 
Seo. 1,. And,.lM 'tt further enaoted . that 1t 11.ld ooaffnttcm 1hall 
-,: 
.. .. , 
approw ot the •notion ot the ,aid d1tt,1ot into an 1ndependent eta• Oil 
the torgolng tel'III and oCllld.1~1cma . tney ~~land 11&7 pro4Med to tis• clay 
) , ·w ' 
"'i>Olterlor t o the tirat d&y' ot Xowaber. OM' thouud ••wn hun4Ncl ~ ninety• 
< ' 
one, cm whitll the authority ot thl• COIIIIOll'ft&lth, and ot it• laa und.er the 
l 
exoeptiou ot ·&ton,aid, •hall ..... ud cleteralu torewr Offl" the propoa9Cl 
' J 
' . 
,tat• . ud thi···1,aid artiol•• beocae a 10~ 0C11pa~ autualq binding on the 
part1•• . an4 .-1terable by either without ~be oou•t ot the other. 
Seo. 15. ~4•cl h°"'~". that pryor to the tint clay ot BOW11be1:, 
one thou-4 •~wn hund.Nd &D4 ninety cm•. -the general gowl'llll&nt or· the 
- . 
United Ste.tea •ball uaent to the ereotioa ot th• 1a1d 4iltr1ot into ·-ran 
lndepenclent 1tate. ahall nleue thia OOIII\OGnalth troa all ita tederal 
' 
obligatlau arising troa the aaict diatrlot .. belnc part thereot, and ahall 
agr" that the propoaect atate aball imlcU.ately atter the day to be ttxe4 a• 
' atoftta\cl poaterlor to the tint clay ot lowaber ane thouand. 1e'fft hundred 
and ninety-one, or at acae ocmftllteAt tm Mure theNto. 'N a4a1tte4 into 
the Federal Unlm. 
Seo. 16. And to the nd. that 110 period ot anareh7 -. happen to ti.. 
goo4 peopl• o, the propoa•4 atate. it lit to be \1114enil~ \bat the 1&14 
ooilftlltioa 1~11 ba<M authority to tab the neoe11ai7 pi'OYia icmal Mal\11'91 
tor th• eleotl• u4 ••tinc ot a oODWZLtlan. at ,oat!M prior to tha 4ay 
tixect tor th• 4et.ra1Datlon ot the authprlty ot thia Cca111oawalth, an4 ot it, 
,. 
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l&w1 oflr aald dt1tr1et Uld poat.rlor ot ~e ftrat clay ot 11owaber. mae tho•• 
ud aeftll b.UDCIN<I and nluty om atoNaa~; with lull power ud authority to 
trw and ••tabli•h a tundaa1•1 ecmati1nntaa ot cowl"Jllllent tor the propoeecl 
atate, and to declaN what •hall be 1n to•" then1A ,atil the aame 1b&U be 
abrogated on alt.Nd by the leg1alatlw a~orlty aetiac under the o•tttv• 
tim ao to be tn.Nd ud eatabllahe4. 
Seo. 17. And it be turther aaete4, that the eleoton Sn goblg to, Gall• 
t1nu1ng at, and ~. returninc trcn u ei.otion ot Maben to the 1&14 ocmwatiaa, 
•~all be ent1t1•4 to the .... priril•~• froa &'"8t, -. an 1!Y law al).Olllid at 
an eleotion ~t ·JN1iber1 to th• Geural Ale•bly, and et.oh ~non tet\ll'IIN to 
aern u a mt11ber in ea14 oonw~lm, 1hall be nt1tle4 to the ,... pri't'.llegea 
troa arnet in golag to. 4urlllg hla attendanoe ca, and ntW'lling tr• 1ald. 
conwntian. u an by law allOftd to the aeaben ot the Geunl Aaaabq. 
I ' ' ' 
Seo. 18. Tbil aot ahall be tnualtted bJ the enntlw to the NPf91M• 
atlwa ot thia laaGmNalth 1n Ccmcre••· ~o an henby inatruoted io •• 
their encl•&~n to obtain tNlia Ccagn11 a .1peedJ aot to tm ett•-' altow 
•~oltie4. 
Fol' a tiM the Unit.cl State, Caap'NI objene4 to the aepatatla ot the 
Kentuoky D11tr1.t tr• Vil'g~la. u.d 4•1aJa tor -.arl0\11 uor1bed reuon, .... 
int.rpoeecl. l>ur'Jag thil pe~o4 John Bron. ot Dut'tlle, who npnaaW th• 
' ,, .... : 
D1atr1ot ot Kenisuoq u cu ot Virgmta•1 1'9pnaatati-... in COlllft••, upla1Mcl 
the aotlon ot that body Sn a letter to Ju4p Kutar. daW J-. 10. 1'188 1ayblg1 
•The Butem State, would not, nor 4o I 1;hlnk ther ewr rill, u,at to the 
,-adalla icn ot tu D11trlat into the Unton, u an tn4epen4at State. unle•• 
Veraont or the prcwbloe ot Jlalne 1a broU&}L, tonud at the .... ti.. The 
obang• whloh hu tam plaoe in th• general gcmtl'IIMllt ii MCI• t!Mt oe\enaibl• 
ob~etlcn to the Muun. but the jealouey ot the pow1ag tapo,.._ ot the 
Weatem Count..,. ·and an unwlll111prHI to 1.44 a TOte to the Southern lnten1t. 
t.N the N&l oaua•• ot oppoa1t1aa.• 
\-,;~..:........:------
" 
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Thia oppoe Sti• 1n 9ongnaa oontinu.d Ulltil V•Nont aa Naclt tor ad• 
a1H1on. men on Feb. ,. 1791, Prea14ent 1fuhmgton approwd a bill entitled, 
• An Aot Deolarbag the Ccmaeat ot tu Caa&n•c that a Bew State be Potlled. with• 
tit the JUJl'Uc11ot~• ot the C· _.alth of Vil'g!ala. an4 Jdatiswd. with thll 
U.lca. bt th• .... ot the State ot Kntuolq. • whi•h proncted that, 
•seo. l. Be it enaetecl by the Smw and Bouae of Repnaatat1wa ot 
the Unite4 .$taw1 ot Aali'lea h coagn,a ~•-1>1e4. and 1, 1a h•Nbt 1na-'e4 
ud cleolue4/ That the Coqn11 doth ooueil\. that the 1&14 41etrlot; ot Ket.is,. 
withill the j~lad1ot1ca ot the Ccnraomreal~h of v1r,1a1a. an4 aooord.in& t~· .ita 
V ,,j 
aotual boundar111. on the eight ... th clq ot De0•N1\. ciae thouua4, ,-..·)l•-
dnd and e1pty-n1De, 1ball. upon the tint dq ot Juu. aae tho•ud. ••~ 
hunclnd and n1M'7-two. be tol'lllld into a new ataw. aepuaw troa imd. . lnde,-• 
clct ot the 1a14 Cowncmnalth ot Virginia. 
"Seo. It. And be it further enaoted and cleoland, that upon ·.the &ton• 
aa14 tint day or June, ~ thouaan4 uct ••"J.l hund.Nd and ninety-two, ·t~e 1al4 
nn 1tate, by the n ... and atlle (iii) or the Stat• ot !entuoq. 1haU. be n• 
oe1'"4 &lid .-ttte4 mto thil Unioa. •• a MW and entire meaber ot the 'Ua1tecl 
st~t•• or Aaer1.,._ • 
Th• oonwa\icm ot 1T90 oalle4 tor 4•l•c•te• to •et at t>arrill• Gil April 
2, 1192, to ,tram a oautitnlaa t~r Kentueq. Aooordbicq the toft7-tiw 4•1• 
e1ate1 u••b1•4 cm ~ apeo1tled da~•, ~ dlcl not eonwu until the next 4&7• 
SlxtNn daya later the new do01aln'b wu reported ooaplete. Uncler 1'8 1:".,,.. th4t 
oout1t~1cm prOY1de4 that 1~ wa1 to beoOlllf 1-ediawly opentiw under tM 
Congn111onal Bttabllag ~et. Th• out1tu41q tee.tuna ot th1a _. oqanio la 
nn, at that ,s-, proolaiaed u NYolut1an&l'1 1n their l1benlne11. .rh• ohiet 
denation tra:11 the aooeptecl pr1no1p~•• ot oonatitutianal gownraent ft.I the 
olauae that proT1ded that •J.ll tree male o1tisens ot the~ ot tw.nty•on• yeara 
being entitl•d to TOte who haft re1ided 1n the 1tate. two yeara. and 1n the oounty~ 
1n whtoh the1 otter to Tote. one y.ar next be tore the •l•ot1on. • Thill wu the 
't 
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tint 1natanoe 1'hete the prlno1ple or uniwnal tree ale 1uttl'age wu put 
into pnnloe in tbe Vnited Stat.,. The gowraor Uld upper house ot 'the leg• 
1-~atun •re oho,-. bJ an •l•oton.1 oollege o•poeed et i1811lbei't ele.ted by 
the propl• • on. fflftbeW trca ••oh leg1tla1.1w dietrtet. Meaben ot ,he hOU1e 
or rep"aatatiw1 ••r• eleoted by dinot ·wt. ot the people. 
Th• tir1t me.tine ot the l•gtala\QN wu held 1n texlngtcm.. X~ ocm.• 
Tened on. June 4; 1?92, ~d Oil that day Isaac Shelby deliwred, or~llT, h!.a 
tirat •••age u r;owrnor, he ha.Ying been •leated to that ottioe duioing Mq, 
At thla tint aeaaioa thirty 1ewn aot1 were pu1ed, thNe ot them.oriatlng the 
nn oountl•• ot tor;ui. Belaoa and Shelby. On the 29th ot JUJle the tlnal aot 
or. the ••••tan. ._. pu1ecl and the body adjourned to No-.. JS, 1792. Thia ad• 
journment wu taken pr1Mr11y to allow time 1n which to uoertain the . will ot 
the people 1n tho Jnatter ot looat1ng the oapitol. Thia haT!ng been dcne by a 
leg11lat1w oamm$.as1GD, the aeac,p.d ••••lcm prooeeded to tix th• looat1CIII, and 
cm Deo. 21~ 1192. puaeci lta laat aot whioh prOT14ed that the next aN11oa 
abould be held at Fraalctort, the oity detena!ned upcn aa the eeat or t>M 
state gonl'llllnt. 
The Kentuoky lecitl&tun deToted Ooait1derable time dur1ng it• ••••lCIIII 
ot 1192 to the dilout1im ot the 1ubjeot ot al&'ftl'J". Th••• debatea teaulted 
1D the paH&ge of the f'olloriilc aeiJ 1 
•10 al~w ehall be illported into thh ,tate troa uy f'onlp ,eo1111.try. 
nor ahall aD¥ •law who has been illported into the United Stat.a, trca uq 
toreign oouutey, ,ilince the tint clq ot Janue.J7, oae thoua8114,. ••wn h~d 
and eighty Jlin,, o~ who aay hereatter be 1aported into the United Sta\ea traa 
any torelgn oountry, be !aported 1nto thil at.ate, under the pena~ty ot ,hNe 
hundred dollu,.• 
In 1816 further reetr1ot1one beoame etf•otiw when a an or the legil• 
~ I 
l 
latun tort>u• the bringing or my a law,, e•on those born 1n ~· Statea, Snto 
lentuok;y. Honwt, thU aot wu not rigidly ntorooed, and 1n l~SS it 'WU 
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Tirtually nullit1e4 by pr.,oribbag prooedure to be tollowe4 by immigrant• who 
brought the tr 11.awe into th• State. This act proTided 
"!hat ea.oh aad ewr:, pencm. or pencu who ihall ll•Natt•r 1apon tnto 
this atate any al"•• or alawa. or who 1h.t.ll iell or bv.',, or oontraeis tor tu 
a ale or purchase, tor a longer ter11 tnan 10D& year. or the ••r-doe ot ..,. 1ueh 
1law or 1la1"1, lmorin& tho .... to haft be• ilipOl'ted ao atore1a1cl, he, 1he., 
or th97, •o .c,ffelldin;. shall for!'eit and pay aix hundnd 4ollarl tor eaoh •la• 
10 1mport.N, ool.4, or bought, or whose aord• has been ao ocetraot.4 t~. n• 
ooTerable by indiotaent ot a grand jury or an aotiOD otdebt. in the IUlll9 _ot 
tne Commonwealth ot Kentucky, 1n any c1rouit oourt ot the county where tl'Mt. ot• 
~ 
tender ot otte~ers ~ be toundi ProY1ded. hon'fel", that nothing herein COil• 
tained .. 1hall be. oon&trued. to authori&• a reoowry or the atol'4tea14 pmalty tNII 
any cigrant or otdgranta to thi• ,tate., toi' or Oil aooomt or hie, her. or their 
he.Ting brought with thn my perton or p•n=• deemed ala.,.• by t}l• 1m ot u, 
one ot the United. State,, it ,uoh emigrant or aigrut, thall within 1s.xty 4ayw 
after h!a. he ... ,or their arrhal into th11 .,tate ha•mg takrnl, betor• •01Dt .,_. 
tic. ot the ,i,eaee. the f'ollOlt'iJJ& oath or arr1rmat1on, t,to wits • I . ,,,,_ • 
do eolem.ly ,ewear, (or af'tlra) that my tie:fflnal to the. ,tat• or KentuoJlt wu 
with tntentloe ot beocalag • oitbea th,r(tct, ucl that I haw brought with ae 
no elaw or ttlaw, with tntfttion ot ••l~bg ·th .. , 10 h•'-P • tlo4. A,..-,d th.all 
alao, within thirty daJS att.r taking euoh c:,ath., haw had the tme 1"8oorded. 
in the ott1• ,ot the olerk ot the ooaty oourt ot the county bl whioh the 
oath or attinat1m wu talllln, nor ehall any,t:hing herein OOlltainecl authotlae 
a reoowry ot the p-.;1.ty aton1a1d ag,.inat all)' peraon or pencma, tor, or 
on aooount ot hit. her, or their h&Ting imported into this itate eztY alaw 
or 1law1, prorldtd. he, ahe, or they, proTe on the trial, to the •atietaotion 
ot the j\ll'f, that he, •h•, or they were traftllen or IO'!"joum•rt, maldng 
cmly a tnn1ient atay 1n thie etat•, and bt"ought auoh tlt.w or alaws for 
the pu.-po,• ot neoeuary attedanoe, t.nd. with the intention or again ~ia& 
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th• o'1t ot the 1tate. 
Seo. 1. .be it t'\lrther aaoted, that it •hall be tlut duty ot eaob ot the 
oirou~t judgea in thie ooaaoawalth, to giw th1a aot 1n ohal"ge to eftry grand 
j\ll"y empumelled 1n the oourt• 1n whioh they preaid•J alao to oauae to be 
brought ~tore t he grand jury. to giw eTidenoe, any u4 effl")' ~NOD who may 
be thought by the court or att•rn•y tor the 0C11111onwalth to hafl an, knowledge 
ot a Tiolation ot 'thia aotJ 10 m.uoh ot each ud eftry atit or aot1 ot the Gen• 
eral A11embly. _. oOM• within the purrln ot thia an, ahall be, and the 
1ue u h•nby repealed.. 
Further aodltioatl• .... 1a 18'8 with the puaac• ot u a9' whioh 
proTided •that it any .. ten.at ~o thia State, 1lnoe the pu1age ot aa aot. 
entitled, an aot to amend the law prohil>itlag the baportatl• ot alaw, into thla 
State.., approwd Febru&l'J' &. 183&. who -.y haw tailed to OQIPlJ with "quil 1• 
tiou ot ••14 aot, ahall, within alx aonths trca the pu1ap or \Illa aot .. 10 
betoN tCIIDI j~tiM ot the pea•, dn the ooaty where 1uob aigl'&llt u.y Ntide, 
'. 
and tau the •th required by the tint •••tian ot aaid aot I u4 in add1~1ciD 
thereto, 1hall take the tollowln« oa'bh, or attiru.t1w, to wit, •1 do •ohlmly 
,.. .... (or atfil"ll) that I algrate,d to KentuokJ with ~ Tin ot beoCIIIW,lg a 
oitiaen thereof. .in good tat.th. ad that I wu really ignorant or ant io ot 
the State ot Kentuoky requiring hnigrut1 to take an oath n1peot1Dg. the 
alane brought with th• into thi• ,tat•, and the amnbaicm on yq part to tau 
the oath reqidNd by that aet . and withia the tbae preaoribed. wu ilhoily the 
r•eult ot being ignol'&llt ot it1 riixtan•• 10 help • God.• And 1ht.ll.111ore0ftl'• 
within t!.irty 4aya thereafter ••• aaid oa-. or att1nila\leu to be recorded 
1n the Comt, Court Clerk'• ottloe, then. ad 1n that oaae. the 1&14 aaign.at 
1hall not lMt deeaed to haft Saournd the peultie• ot the ' It.id aot ot 1833. 
The thil"d eeealon ot the Kentucky ler;illatUl'e oonfflled 1n Fl't.nlctort, 
at the rea14ence ot Andrew Hoi..1, on BOT, 1, 1T98. The iolllea hou,e, later 
familiarly known aa the tow Bouae, wu a large trae dnlUn& • • plaot ._!! 
- ,II;.. · • 
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hl1torioal batere1t until 18?0 when it waa f'&led. Pranktort baa oonttauect 
to be the Stat. Capital atnoe 1T82. althOligh cturtq the tint halt oentUl'J' 
atrenuou1 ettortt weN ade to "2lOW the teat ot _gownaaent to 'both Lexlngtcm 
' and LouilYill•• In taot thla aubjeot ot reacnal wu broupt up at tntenalt 
r . 
until 1909 when the pre1ent oap1tol wu ereote4. 
All •••1iou ot the General Aa1•b1J atnoe 1192 haw ben helct 1n 
l 
Pranktort. •xoei,t ·that with the adftlloe ot ~he Conted•n'- u,q tonr4 Prank• 
· .... ' ' 
tort 1n 1811 the. KentuotT tegia lature adjourucl to LoulaYllle. and. OOlllwn•4 
' 
·there on the thil'd ot Septaber. On th• night ot Jan. ao. 1900. on. w. s. 
Taylor, 1tatlag ~bta nuan u •wu.-reottca• adjouru4 tM general ua•bly 
to London. Bow.-r. no ••11im waa held theff beoauae ..-ben or the 
. -
oppoaitlon PU"t7 reruaed to l•aw Franktort, u4 in th•lr abaenoe a quOl'IIII 
waa htpotaible. 
Virgblia had eata'bllahed a aup,... •Olll't tor th• D11trtot of Keatuo~ 
in 1785, oOlllpot•4 ot Johll Floyd, lHlU.aa U.Dowell ud George lba\er. Bajaia 
' 
Sebutiaa 1uooeeded PloJd who died 1hortly atter appointanlt to the judge1hlp. 
Muter wu lawr ud• Chier Juatloe. llh-.i the State ot !ntlaoq- ••tal>liahecl 
lta Court ot App•ala Judge, Muter and Sebu1iiul ••N appos.te4 u ... NJ'I. 
A ,.,olutlca wu bltroduCMd 1n the Kentuolc.y teglalature bl 119& to 
impeaoh J\ldgea Muter and Sebutiall ot the Court ot Appeala whioh bad tta 
of'igin in a cleoltloo nndeNCl by th••• ju4ge1 1A 1TT9. while 1onlng u 
judge, ot th• Superior Court(ot Virginia) tor the D1atr1ot ot X.n1n.iokJ. Th• 
oue heard by ~er and Sebutian inYolwd the right ot th• Virginia land 
ocnai11ionere to grarat a oertitleat• ot title to Alexander VoConnell. heir ot 
Pranoi1 VoCODM11. to 1 • .00 aore, ot 1ancl In ·xentuoky. Fraaola lfoConnell wu 
oonoedecl to 'be .eh.titled to the cnnt tor ••"ioea Nllderecl 1n the ReYOlutlcmaJ7 
/ 
war. but 41tcl beto,- a land WUTUt wu ia•ud to hta. Su'61-aueatl1 the ,,... 
rant wu ia1ued to A1exan4er lfoCouell.. Title 10 p,uate4 n, denied. littptlca 
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tollond, ~ . when the o&ee WU h•ard by the Court ot Apptta1- Jud&•• hWI' 
and leba1tta oanourred 1D the opbsiaa that sti. :VoCCIID.IMill ~ wu ... rl ... ble 
an4 that ilez.Sor MoConnell Md no legal titlo to the 1u4 oownd by the ·grant. 
Thle alld other d•oil iou ot Kuter and Sebuttu on•W a turor: ..-g 
lentuclcy' land owner, whoa• ,1tle1 de~ndocl tor 'ftl1dlt7 on •llitU'T lad grant•, 
and 1n 1195 the 1ub~ot ot lud grut t1t14)f engaged th• .Kentuoq tecl1latun. 
That body d•teftlhlod to oall the10 judge• to aooomt tor tMlr odious dooieloee. 
Thia wu don• through a tonal reaolut1on oOlltatnhlg 1pecit1o oharg•• and ·a 
pr0Ti10 that the jurtat, be remoffd it a two-th1J"d1 Tote ot oaoh bout• be oaat 
1n ta..-or ot 1uoh outer. The ro,oluticm wu tejeeted. Sn th• lonl' house by a 
margln ot tbrff TOte, an4 1n the enate by a narrow J1Ugln. Under oon,m\aing 
popular agitai»tm, Judge kuter "'""" hit dtoi11cmt to agrN with \hoae 
ot Judge ll'allaoe. thu encU.ng the 1apeaohMD.tt attapt,. 
In 1196 the Kentucky logillatu" enaoted ae"9ral bill• doallng with mat• 
teni that preae:nt a TiTid contraat 'betw.e,:a that da1 and thia. One ot t~••• aot• 
required the 1.uHt9r, tnuurer an4 aeoretary ot 1tate to N•ide 111 Prankton 
during th•ir in~umbenq, and th•1r aalarie, ..... n1ae4 to 1600 per ye~ tor 
eaoh. At the emne tille the 1owrnor•• aaluy wu n.11•4 trca tl. 000 to 
f1SSS. aa ami\lallt• Another law whioh ll&J'D a ~ 1a tbiaa and ocm41ttcme 
Yat that requiriaC e'ftrJ whit. •le. O'ffr •txt.en JeU'I Of &&•• to kill 9' M ... 
tain nuaber -ot orcnr1 and aquirrela each j9u. 
The oooupyblg olabaan\ law wa, tnacted in Ootober, 1197. Thu atatute 
exoued the oooupat ot land troa the pa,-nt ot rent• u4 ps-otita, prior to 
actual not lo• or adwr•• title, and nqu1N4 the 1uoce11tul ol&Smut ~o pay 
tor all 'f'alU&ble and permanent impro"f9JD8n.a made by 'the oeoupant prior to no• 
tioe or actwr1t title, agawt which the ,tatute all~ th• ,nt•ring ot • 
ola1a, tor 4~g•::;by wut• or 1mpowr11hment ot the aoil by deterlontloo~ 
to 1"t ,et up •t•b.l•t the party ad'ftnely in oooupat!.qn. 
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Kentuolcy-•s tiret o"ntrt aot to 1ntluence national policy and leg1elat1mi 
o ... in the tom, ,or the Kentucky Re1olutton.a. These Re1olution1 ot 1'798 and, 
1199 82!\bod.i•d .• ~ho State•• proteat againat the Alien and Sedition 11:n, Early 
. . 
1n Auguat, 1198. publio 1entiaent 1n ltentuoq agawt thia noeat Ped.enl leg• 
. . . 
11laticm began to oryat..111 .. and tlllCl exp,-11!00 ta publle addre11 Ulll the 
pre... Georg• ltchola1 publ11hed h11 po1111oal oreed Ul4 an op1n1• pronoUllo.blg 
the Seclitle law unoC1D1titvtioaal. Biohol&I h aa14 to haw poe1e11'4 sore ta• 
tl\aen• in KentuokJ than the whole FederaU,t party. Be ·wu, at tba, \5-, 
prot•11or ot 1a1I' at Trauylftllla Uniwn11sy,. a hnblate trlod ot Jett•n•, 
an4 ua enjoytag an exteulw 1• praettoe throughout the liouthnat. The. ool4 
log1o ot Bioholaa waa auppleaant.4 by \h• t1•1'1 addr.•••• ot John Bre•ldllr1dg• 
and the youthful Henry Clq,. then ~,h tl"Clll Virginia u4 the law otti• ot 
Chan•llor lfy\he. On loT, 1. 1198,. John Breolc1Jll'1clp 1ntro4uoecl a ,,r1,, ·or 
NeolutiCllil in th• ~atuolr;y houae ot repn1mtatlw1, the original clntt ot 
. whioh wa.a 11.ld to haw been p"pand by ThCll&I Jett•nm, t. olaill aubetantlatect 
by the letter ot !'b.Cll&I Jett•nm to George llobolu • d.ate Deo. 11, _1821. Arter 
•light uaendment the re,oluticma ..... attopted the houe by a hup majOl'ity,. an 
the tenth ot Bo~ber and unantaoualy by tbe Sn.ate oa the Uth. Three· daye 
later the gownor ~1'1-4 hit 11pature. !he ten ot the n101u111 ... ii u 
tollawea 
1. Re(ol~. • That the 1effn.l State, ccapoatng the Uelwd Stat•• ot 
.&me,toa. ar. not UDlted ca the pr1no1pl• ot unlimited aublltal!.Gl'l to th•1r 
General Gowl'mMJltJ but that by 0C1Rpaot uad•r 1t7le and tltl• ot a Ccmatitutlan 
tor the United Stat.a,. and ot aaadnMmta thereto they oceatituted a O.nei'al 
Goftrmnent tor apeoial purpot••. delegated to that Gow~t certain detbllte 
ponn. neerYfn& eaoh ,tat• to ~t,elt. the n114uary ... , ot right to theiJ" 
own ponn. 1t1 act• are unauthoriti't'e •"o14, and ot no torM J ~t to th1a oca-
li 
pact eaoh State aoceded u a State. and :' an Sntegeral party, if ta oo.Stat• 
toratng aa to 1taelt the other ~ ... that tho gownaent orea~cl by thh 11capae\ 
.. 
·/ 
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..,... not mad• the exolu11w or final judge ot the extent ot the paNH delee;ate4 
to lt1elta ,1noe that would haw mad• ite dlaoretian, and not the Coutitutlan, 
the mea1un or 1ta powen J but that, u 1n all other ou•• ot oompaot .qong other 
partiea having no QCIIJllon judge, ••oh pa1't7 hu an equal right to jwl" to-: it.elf', 
u well ot intre.ot!cma. aa or the mo4e and. •u~• ot Ndn ... 
2. Reeol"94, • That the Constitution or the °'1ited Statea haYing d~legatecl 
to congre11 a ponr to punleh treaacn, ool1Utertelt1nc the 1ewi'ltie1 end ou~ 
ooin ot th• Ull1te4 t?tatea, piraolea end .relonl•• e~itted ca the high ieu, a4 
ott•••• a~!ut the lawa ot the u.tlOllf, Qd ao other aS..1 whatewr. and 1, 
k 
~illg true . .- a general prinotpl•. and on• of the amendant• to t"- Con1titutle11 
ha'tlng aleo d•ol&rect, "that the pann not delegated. to th• United State• by tu 
Conatitutian, nor prohibited bf 1t to tile State,, an n1ene4 to tu -•tt.te• N• 
epeot1-nly, ot to the peopl• t • the~ton alto t!w tame aet of Ocmgn11. pu1N 
cm the 1• 4ay ,ot Juq 1198. and entitled. "an aot, 1n &dd.ltlan to the ut ent1tle4 
an aot, tor the punlebment ot eertaln orim, againat the Unit.4 Stat.,,• u alao 
the act pu1ed by thea on th• 21th day ot ,June, 1798, entltlect• an aot to punith 
traud• oomm1tted on the Bank ot the United State,• (an4 all other act• which u• · 
•~ to oreat•, d.etble or punish orim8e other than tho•• tnUMN.ted. 1n the ocn• 
1titut1oo), aN altoteth•r T01d and or no toroe, am that the ponr to creat.. 
detin• ud pun!.eh auoh other oriaee la r•••ned, aud of tight, appenatu sol•l.7 
u4 exoluaiwly to the Napeotiw State,, oaGh within 1ta CRIil territory. 
s. l Re1ol'fH, That it 11 ,,.,. u a ge-.rai pr1aeipl• and S.. alao e::presaq 
deolared by one or th• ... ndMnta to th• 1Coa,atitut1ca that •t11• p.,..;n not delega1 
( 
t.d to tM United State, by the Coa,,1tutloa, aor prohlblt.4 1-,,, lt to ·th-, Statei~ 
( 
are reaenwd by the State• re1peotiftly. or to the peopleJ aJld \bat no power owl' 
. : r . °'I 
t>u, tr•••CJn of re.11g1cm, treedom ot •pe•oh. or tnedoa ot t~ pn11, being 4•1•• 
' 
ca~cl to the United States by the Coutituticm, nor prohlb}t.4 by) 1t to~ Stat.f 
all latull powen reapeotba.g the •- did ot right ma~ aD4 _,. ,..,erwd to . i 
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' to retain 1to th6'.lne1Tea the right ot j\.ldg1ng how far the lioentioueneae ot 
I 
I 
apeech ~ ot the . pr,aa may be abridged without lessening their uaetul 'f'_ree4Clil, 
I 
I 
and how ~or those abuaea whioh oannot be aeparated trom their uee ehould be tol• . . 
ented rather .t'nen the u1e be deatroyed • and th,u, alao thq guarded all abridge• 
11181\t ot the Uni~ State, ot the tNedom ot relig1oua opinion, and .u•roiaea, 
and Ntained to theaelw1 the righ~ ot proteoting the a.-,, aa th11 State by a 
law paHe4 on ,the gen•ral d91!land ot 1te oitbena. ht.d alnady proteoted thea 
troa all human ,.ostramt, or 1ntertereaae1 .And that a addition to this gen,n.1 
prinolple and expreaa deolarat1aa, eu1other and •o,e apeo1al prcrrieloa bu be• 
; 
made by one or.the andlln1!1 to the oc,na,ltuttoa, whioh expr,Hly 4-e•lane 
that •congress 1hall •b no law re1pectini; any eatablla!maat of religlcm, or 
pro~u,1~1ng -t11e tn• exeroiae \hereton, or e.bridgba& the treed.om ot al)!Moh or 
or th• pnaa,• the,• by guardtng 1n th+.- ~entate, ud uader the ,ame waide,. 
' 
the meclca ot . .. 11,1., ot apnoh, ad ot the pre,,, womwah. tha1. whatewr 
Yiolatea either• throw, don th• ,aaetUU'y' whloh ooven the otheta, and that 
libela,. talaeboocla, and ,detiaia,ltia.f,,•qual,lJ with heftay and talae r•U.gi• ..,. 
withheld trom the oo~ilanoe ~f Federal Tribunal.a. That theref'ore the e.ot ot 
Congre11 ot the United State,, paaaed. on the ltth day or July,, 1798, ant1tle4 
•an aLot 1n e.4d1ti<m to the aot tor the p,mtehHnt or oertam orbae• . agaiut tu 
United State,,• 1'h1oh doe1 not abridge the fnedCllll ot the pre••, ii n.ot law, 
but 11 altogethe~ TOid and or no •tteot. 
4. Reaolm, '!hat alien triend1 &N under the jurild1.et1oe and pt'oteetl• 
of' the le.wa or State whereia they an, that 110 pona- owr th• hat bNa delepW 
to the United State,, aor prohibited to tile 1n41ric1ual atat.1 dllt1-' tr• 
their ponr (?'1'91' oltlaeuJ u4 lt betil& t,. ••• general pria•tpl.e, am .. ot 
the Ulft4Mnt, to the ocmatl\9'1• h&Yiag alto cleolaftd, 'ha\ •ti. '°""" •°' 
4ele1ate4 to tho united. State~ bf the oonatltutlcm, aor prohll,~W bf it to the 
State,, ..,.. naerwd to tho State,. reepect1,ely or to the people.• th• act ot 
the Congteaa of the Unit.d State,. re,aeed on the 22nd day ot Jun•, 1798,. 
• .,. 
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entitled •u ,aot oonoeniillg alieu, • whloh Ul\918 ponr owr alien tr1en4a not 
delegated by the oonat1tutton. ia 11ot I.aw. bvt le altogeth•• T014 an4 o/ 110 tone. 
6. Reaolw4. - That Sa addltlGD to , ... ~1 pr1nolp1- u •11 u the ~n•• 
4eolarat1GD, ~hat ponn ac,1; 4elepted ue naen.4, aaother u4 aoi"e ·~•lal 
pro•lllc:m luerted Sn the ocmatitutlca troa abuadut •uticm hu cleol.&"4. •1mat 
the •1crat1ca 10t 1aportat1oa ot 1uoh peracaa u arq ot ~ Stat•• now e:i:ltttq 
ahall th1nk .proper to acta1t, •hall not be prohibited bf Congn•• prio~ to rear 
I 
1eoe,• That thlf. oamllcmnalth doe, adait the aigratlon ot a11• trleda d.e': 
1ortbecl u the e_ubjeot ot the 11.14 a~ ooneerning Allena. • that a pron1ion 
aga!ntt prohibiting their aigration, 1a a prcm.aicm againat all aigraW. 11 
equlftlent to .. probation ot thetr(m!gratio»,,ud la thenton oontra,r to the 
laid proT11lon ot the ocnetituticm, and TOicl· • 
6. Reaol'flel ~ That the lapri•OD1llellt o, a per1cm 11D.der the law, ot thil 
OCIIDOllftalth an t\11 failure co obey the 1_hiple order ot the Pnaid_.. to de-
# 
putout ot \he UJaited Stat••• u ii UD4en-.tft by the , .. 14 aot. enti~led •au 
aot oonMmh.g ali••, • S.. ooatra17 \o the eciutitutton. ~· ane an4Mat to 
wbioh hu pr~ded, that. •no penGD 1h&ll be deprowd. ot llbe"7 w1thol1' 4• 
prooe•• ot 1..- .an4 that another ha•blg pl"orid.ed•, that 1n all orimlaal proae~ 
outiona . the ao~uaed. 1hall enj07 the t'ie,ht to a publlo trial by an iapu'.tial 
jury. to be intol'lllld by the 11.&tun and oau• or the aonaaticm to be ocatrcmted. 
with the w1~atn e.gainat h1a, to haw oompullory prooe11 tor obtaintng wit• 
n••••• 1n hit taTor. and to haw aa1i1tanoe1 ot oounael tor hla deten.ae,• the 
.... aot unclertaldllg to authorise th• PN114ent to remo.,. e. peraon out ot the 
United Stat•• who ii under proteotlon ot the law, on hla on 1u1p1o1aa., w-ith• 
out aoouaation, without jury. without publlo trial. without oontrontatica ot 
witn••••• agatnat hia. without haTing wltn••••• 111 hi1 taTOr, without 4etenae. 
without ooun1el, :ta 0C111tl"U'7 to th••• pPOTi1iau allo ot the Coaatitutle, ii 
thereton not lawt but uttei-17 TOid and of jao toNe. 
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That tr.-f'erring the power ot judghlg any ; i,.non who ia under the pro-
t•otion ot the lawa, trca the oourta to the Prea14ent ot the United Stat••, aa 
ia undertakn by the auie e.ot. oonoerning aliem, 18 agamat th• arttoi. or the 
\ 
oon•titublon, ~iah p,o·dde•, that •the jur.U.etal pc,nr ot the United state, 
ahall be waW 1n the Couna. the Judgn ot whloh ab.all ho1ct thell' ottlo .. 
4ur1ag gooct behanoa-1 u4 that the aa14 aot la w14 tor that ,eua aiaoJ Uld . -. . 
it 11 t\lrtber to be aOMd, that thta tnut•• ot . J1141olar, J)OIMI' ll to that 
•cittrat• 'ot the oeaeral Gowl'IIIDftt ,mo al.Nady poa•••••• all \h• luo"'1.,., 
' . 
and a quaU.j1ec1 neptlw 1a all th• ~,11latlw powen , 
T. Re10J.w«, • That ooutnotlon applied by General Oow1aaeut (M n1nM4 
by •undry ot thell' prOOffd.ing•), to the•• parta ot the Cc:matlt.tlOD ot ta· Unit.« 
Stat•• whioh d_elegatehto Congr~•• poqr to lq and ooll•n tue1, dut~, ·S.poat1 
and exeroile1 t to p-.y the de~a, ancl _pron4• tor the OCIIIIILOD cteteue ui4 geenl 
weltar. ot the United Sta.~,., and .to Jll&tc. all 1an whioh 1hall be neONIU'f an4 
proper tor oarry!Jig into neoutioc the paftra -..at..S. by the ccmatltutlcm 1n the 
Gowmment or the United State•. or any 4epartmpt thenot, goea to tlMJ d•atruot• 
ion ot all the 11mlta pn,orlbed. to their ponr by the Conttitutl•J that word• 
meant by that instJUNBt to be 1uba1d1ary only to the exeeut1oa ot the 11a!te4 
powers, 1101' a put ao to be take&, u to' d•atro., the whole ns!due ot the wtn-
mntt tha-b the proeeedinp ot the Gaen.1 Go-'WJ'IIMll'b ader eolot- ot thHe ut.tei.~ 
will be a tUa and neoe11uy 1ubjeet tor revbal ud oornotlaa at a ts- ot gNat 
er tranqu111ty. wh11• thoe• ape•ltled 1n the prooeed.lllg neoluticu •11 tor 
immediate ~ ••• 
a. Reaolm. That the pNoediq re1olut1caa be trutJait~ ,o ~ Saaton 
and Repnaenatatiwe 1n Ccmgn•• traa thia O<llllOIIPNaltb, no are here'bJ' ajo1M4 
to preaent the aamo to their reapeot1ff B0wae1, who ua• ~tr be1t ell4•awn to 
proo~, at next ••••ion ot Caagre11. a r.peal or the atore,aid \liloonatitutlcmal 
and oblloxioua a.eta. 
~,;... 
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9. Re101"94. • 1 .. t17. That the Oo-..nw., ot ~11 o0111Doawealth 'be. &lld 11 
hereby. author,lhd ud requ.,W to oaaaunloate th• pnoecU.ni naolutlou to 
Legi1latlw1 of the ae-..ral State,. to Ul\lN tha that th1• CcamC11DNt.lt!i ooa• 
1ld•n Un1GD tor,peclt1-4 llatiaaal purpoe••• and pan1oularly tor thoa• apeol• 
tied 1n th•lr iate Pederal Ce11pacst. to l>e r .. tedq to the }Mtaoe. happi.M11, and 
protP4trlty ot al l th~ State•• that faithtul to that o•i-~. aooordin& the 
plain ,a.nt~t .t.and memblg whioh it waa und.entood aa4 ao*td to by~• eewral 
}'U'ti••, it t• 1·1n•nl1 anxlowt tor lt pnaenatlanJ that it d.oe1 allo be• 
I ~ • • 
liew th•.~ to t~r trca the ~tatee all th• ponr ot eelf-GO'ftl'll'Mmt. UJd. . t,an,-
ter them to a ~"1(tft1 and eanaolidated Goffl"llllfint,w1thout .ngard to apee!.al 
•,I,- - . . ' 
delegatlou ~ reaenatiau 1oleamly -~ed to 1n that ooapaot, 1, ~~ tor the 
peaoe. happlnei• cw proaper1ty or th••• l~tfl• a ad ti.t thentore thla 0CB1C1111• 
wealth 11 deteridned. a• lt doubt, not 1t•. oo-State1 an, tamely to 1uballt to . 
undelegated. ~ oGDaequently unlhdte4 pown in no -:11 or body or men cm earth1 
that lt the aota betore apeoit1•4 1hould atand theae oonolualana wou}4 tlow troa 
th•• that th• General OO"NI wt may plaee any aot they thhlk pro~r Gil the 11811 
of ors.ea. and pmilah it th..,elwa. whet~r enumerawd by the oout1tut1cm, u 
reoopiaable 'b)' ih•J that they trauter ita ooplluoe to the PN1ident or &DJ . 
other peracm. who -.y hluelt be the aoouaei', oounael, judge and jury. whoa• 
auapioioua mq: be the ••ldeaoe. hia order 1entenoe, hie ott1oer the •no~l-.r. 
and hie breut th• 1ole reoord ot the tnnaaot1onJ That a -..17 nuaex-oua uad w.l• 
uabl• de1or1pt.1on ot the 1nhabitant1 ot th•••. Statei, beiq by thia p,..oedent 
nduoecl .. outi.a u to the abaolute dc:ainlcm ot one mca, and barrle~ ot the 
ocm1t1tut1on thua fftpt away trca ua all, no r~part now raalu agaiut the 
. . 
pu1ion1 and the powEI" or a majority or oongr•••· to proteot tr• a lllm export• 
ation or other mQ.,. grieToua the miJlority ot the , ... body, the Legi1).ature1, 
Judge,. Gowrnon, and Comia•lora ot the St~tea, nor their otMr pe&cteftble. bl• 
habitant, who mq •ntu" to re~laia the oout1tut1onabl• right. and libertie1 
or the State,·. and people. or who· tor other oaua••. good. or bad •Ybe olinoxioua 
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to the rl•••. or marked by the eupiotana or the Pre• 1dent or aay be thought 
degeroua to hil or their eleoticma. or other intereata publio or penonal a That 
the t'r1n_dleH alin baa 1ndee4 been aele~ed a, the aateat eubjeot ot the tlnt 
experiment, but the aitilen will 1oon toilow or rather ha• alr.adr .tollonda tor 
al.Nady hu a ••ditlon A.et ,~rkecl hta u lta prey. that the•• ud. 1\to•••tw. a.te 
. . 
ot the • .._ ohanoter. unlHe arreetecl oa the threshold. ay wm to driw the•• 
state, into n•olutlca and blood., a4 will tunlah uw O.olmmiea agalait R!lp,abll• 
oaa Gowmmanta. and new pretext• tor tboae 1'ho wiah it to be beliewcl, that -· 
not be goftrMd but by a rod ot irons that it would be a dugerou1 d.eluatan, wre 
a oontidenae ~ '· th• menl ot' our oho1oe. to ~ilaaoe our tear tor the eatety ot our 
right, a that acmf'Jdenoe 11 ewrywb.ere the p&Nnt ot the deapotiem1 ~~ gowrn• ·. .. 
aent ii tounded 'in jealouay and not ~ontldenoe • it 1a jee.louay and no.t ocmtldenoe 
whioh preaoribe• limited Conetitutione to bind doan thoee whoni .... an··:obllged to 
truet with power• that our Ccmatitution hu aooordhlg by fixed the lil!aite to whloh 
and no further otiJtoontidenoe •Y goJ ud let the honeat e.dTOoate ot oontidenae 
read the alien and Sedition Aota , and ••Y if' the Cout1tvb1Cllll ha• not bNll •le• in 
tixblg lWt to the Gownment it oreated. a.nd whether we •hould be wide ln d••· 
tt"OJinC thoe• lbdt1 t Let him e~ what thtt Go"Nnment 1• it it not be a tyranny, 
wh.1oh the mn or our oholff han oaaterre4 on the Prea14ent. and the Pl'••14ent ot 
~ 
ov aboi .. ha• a11ented to and aooepted owr the triu.clq etranpn. to· whom tM 
aild aplrit o.t our oount17 and 1ta law had ple4pd hoap1ta11ty and prot•ottmu 
that the mtll ot cw choioe haw aoN napeoted. the bare eupioiou ot th• Preai• 
de~t, than th~ ,10114 right• ot bmooe~._r, the. olatu or jutitioatlon, tba ee.orecl 
toroe ot truth, eDd the te.ra and eubatan• ot law' and juettoe. In qu•1tS.ou ot 
power, then, let :ao aore be heard ct oonti,enoe 1n man, but bind hba 'd.«. .frcim the 
m1aoh1•t, by tl:i• cla.1111 ot the oon1titutio,1, That th1• oommonwalth d~t, then• 
~ore, c•ll on 1t1 oo•Ste.t•• tor u expn1don ot their aentbaenta on the aot• 
oonoeming al1eru1 • and tor the punithmet or o-;•rtain or1Ma here',n t>.tor. •peot• 
f1e4. plainly 4eelar1ng whether thi••-.aota· are »ot authol'iled by Pe4e~l Ccape..tt 
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And it doubt, not their sen•• will be •o tmio\lll91d, aa to pron t heir attachment 
unaltered to limited go.,e~ht whether ieneral or particular, and t hat the 
right, and libert1.•• or their oo-s~atea. 1!"111 l>. expo1ed to no danger by remain• 
ing obarkeJ on a oOllloa 'bottv1. ,r!thr theJr. ,owaa · That they wiil conou with tb1' 
Co11111onwealth in oon11d•rh.g th& 1aid aota :a:1, ao palpable agaiut the oaut1tut1oa., 
a• to a.mo~· to an und11gu1aed deol~tioa, that the ooapaot le aot •ant to 'be 
the uaaun ~t the Powen ot the OetMral Gowrmiellt., but that it will proo.ed la 
the exero1•• ·OTer th••• State1 ot all power& whatsoever, That th•1 will i-i• thil 
u 1ei&inc the. ,tlrJ'!t• of the State,. and cowolidatlac thea 1n th• hand• of the 
GeMral Gow?'l\l:!lent with a power uallNcl to bind th• Statea, (not merely in ·oue1 
made Federal). but 1n all oue1 whatsoever., by kn JU.de, not with their owea,. 
I .-
but by othen •[.&inlt their conatnta That tb1a would " to e\ll'nndel' the tors ot 
Gowrnment which 'We haw cbo,en. and to lin 1,111deriT!ng 1t1 ponr tram it• own 
will. and not fJ'O!ft our authority, and that the Co-State, recurring to their nat• 
ural right• in oa:se. 11ot made Federal, will concur 1n declaring th••• acta TOid 
ud of no force. and w!ll et.ch unite with thia Canmoz:rnalth 1n req,.atlng their 
repeal at t~ next eenloa ot Congn11. 
Similar Ntolutiau. dra\lghted by Jam .. Madtacm. and t'alliarly knon u the 
•vtrginla a.,olutiona ot 1798,• were adopted by the Legi1lature or that State. 
on the 2lat of Deoem~r. 1198, mad were ltlr9W11• torwa.J'de4 by the Go~rnor to 
th• Leg11latu.re1 ot other Staw,, tor ooul~eratt•. Dla1ntt»c ud oan4afnna• 
tory .,1en ,..,.,. adopted 1n n,~lut1cm.a paaaed ·by Delawue, on F•'bru&JT lat. lTOIJ 
by the Stat• ot Rhode Iall.lld Uld ProTidenc• Plu.tatlcm, ·bt. the 1ame montbt bJ 
ka11achuaett1. Qll February l~th by -I~ Tork, on March 5th, by COl1D9otieutt. GD 
the 2nd Thuraday ot r.qt by !ew ~11om;pthir•• on the 14th of Junei and by Vermont 
on the Soth ot 'October, en,u1ng. On Thursday., Jov •. 4th,. 1799, th• Xentuolcy ot 
R•pn1entat1ve,, ?f.r. De1ha in th• chair. haTing had. under can11deratlcm the ..... 
olut1ou or the teveral State u,g1ale.t~•. t.bo•• nternd to, on the •ub~ot ot 
the &lien an4 Sed1t1Clll !Al.we, unan1Jiou1ly adopted the toll.owing. wh1oh the Senau , 
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on the 22nd, concurred in• 
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The re,pr-.eentatiwa ot the good peo,pl• ot thie Coam,cmwalth ,in general 
auembly oonwne4, ha.,.1ng maturely oonaidered 'l;h• an8"rl ot e\mdry State, m 
., 
the Union. to their reeolutiona plltsed at the laat ••••1Clll. reap•ot!ng certabl 
unoonatitutlone.l 1awe ot Coragreaa . oo~monly called the Alien and Stditlcm i.w.. 
would be taithl••• indeed to them1•l•••· 1an~ to tho•• th•y Npre,ent, were 
they a Uent· to aoquieaoe in the prinoipl•• ud dootrinee attempted to be main• 
tained in a;1 tho•• uaweta, that or Virgi!lla only exoept.d. To asaill oter 
the field or ,argument, and attempt more i'ul17 or toroibl7 to expotte the•• 
eon.,t1tut1ol\•'iity of tho•• obaoxlou, laws. would, 1t 11 appnhended, be u 
\UmeoHaary a1 '\1ll&Yall~. We can not howe..-er but laaent, that 1n th• di1oua1 lce •- . 
or tho•• intereating aubjeota, ' oy· •undry ot the Legi1laturea or our d.ater State, , 
unfounded iU&GHt.iOllt , Nld \llloandid ineinuation,. derogatory of tho 1;..,_ oharaoter 
. ' 
and priuolple• oi' the good people of thb oommomreal,.th, haTe been •u~tituted ill 
plao• or fair nt11cming and to\md argWM:it. Our op1n1ou ot th••• a.laming meu• 
urea of the General Goftrmaent, together with our nuon, for thoH 'opiniC1D1 ... r• 
detailed. with decency and with taper. and aubn1tt• to th• 41aouae1an ud j\adg• 
•nt ot our t'ellow citbe11S- throughout the Union. Whether lib deaeno, and taper 
haft bfNln observed in the anawera of moat vt tho1e State, who have denied or at• 
tempted to (>bviat• the great trutu oontained 1n those reaolutiou, we haw now 
only to aubmit to a oandid world. Faithf'u1 to the true priaciple1 ot ~h• 
Federal Union, unom1cioua ot &11)' de1lp1 to diaturb the harmOSQ" ot th,t Unie, 
and anxiou, o.»l.y' to ••oape thi· tailp ol deapotiaa, ~he good people ot thia 
Commonwealth, a.re reg&l'dloaa of censure or colum1nation. Leaat. howewt.- the 
ailenoe of th~ OGl.lnClllW8alth ahoUld ~ oonatrued into aJl aoquieaoenoe 1ft t~e 
dootrin•• and px·iilciples advanced and attmpted to be maintaiud by the ,aid 
l 
&na'nn, or at least thoae of our fellow o1t1aa.,. throupiout the : Union. who 
l 
10 widely diff.fr f'rm u. on thoae iaportut aubj•ota, 1hould ~ ~ d.elwled by the 
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expeotationa that we ehall b• deterred tranwhat we oonce1-.. our duty~ or 
ahrink trom tM pr!noipl.ea oonta1ne4 1n those re1olutian11 theref'or., 
Reaolnd., That thia oOllll'l1onwtalth oon.1ider1 the JP~eral Unicm tll>Oll the 
terms and. tor the purpose, 1peoitied 1n the late 0C111paot. u oonduoive to the 
liberty and happlneH of' Senral State,, that it doea not equivooal~ declare 
it attaohment t a the Union. and to that 0C111p&at., agreeably to tta oo•ioua and 
real intention, and will among the laat to seek its diHolutton1 that. it thoae 
who ada1n1ater to the General Goftl'B:IMDt bs ·permitted to . tran1gNH the limit, 
tixed by tb.nt compaat ! by a .total diarega!'d to the epeoial de le~ationa ot 
ponJ> therein oontabled. an annlh1lat1oa ot the State 06.,.l"Jll'Jlftt,. and the 
.,· 
•Notion upon their rube or ~ general oonsoUdated gowl'IIIMJlt, will be the un• 
evitably oonaeq\leJlceJ that ths prinoiple and ooutruoticm oOAtend-4 tor by 
1undry of' the State legialaturea • that Genoral Gowrmnent b th• exolusin j\11:lge 
, 
or the extent ot the powers lel•gat•d to 1t • atop ahort ot 4eapot1em.J smo• the 
d1aoret1on of those who adm1n11ter the Government., and nc,t the Con1t1tutiQa, would 
b• the measure ,at their pow•re, That th~ eeYl'tr~l State, who tome<l that instru-
ment, being sovereign and independent. hafl the \U'lqueationable right to jUd.ge 
ot its 1ntract1on, tltlld that a null1t1cat1on by those ao'ftNi;ntiee~ or ,all un• 
' 
authorized acts 4Q!le under color of that instrument, ie ths rightfulq teed.ya 
that thia cO?DrAon1J'ealth doe• upon the moat deliberate reconsideration deolare 
that tho ae.ld Alien and Sedition Laws an, 111 tho1r opinion palpable Tiolat1on, 
of tho said con1titut1on, and howe•er oheetfully 1t may be disposed to 1urrender 
its opinion to a tr.ajorlty ot ita aiater' States, 1n matter, or ordinary or do--
tul policy. yot iJ1 mcmentoua re~ulatlon• lite• the pre1eJlt. wh1oh nta.lly wo'81d 
the beat r1&}lte of 1t1 01t11e4 it would cone1der a id.lent aoqu1eaoo04t al high~ 
criminal I that although thia COTr&onwoe.lth. as a pa~y ot, t~e fet\ere.1 oampa~. 
will bow to th, lo.wt ot the Union. yet it d.oes at the •~, time deol&l"e, th~t 
it will not no.:. nor ever her•a.i'ter, oeaee to oppose 1n oonatltµt1onat JIWU'ler. 
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ewry atteapt, ··hOIA what quarter 1oenr ottered, to Tiolat. that oompaot. And 
finally. in ot<ler that no pretext• or argument• may b4t drawn trom a auppoeed 
aoqu1e1"21CMt on··_the pa.rt ot th11 oommonnaith in the oout1tut1ona11tf ot thoae 
' 
law,. and b4t thereby uaed u pnoe4at, tor 11.ailu tutun Y1olat1ou or the 
tederal o0111pacrbe thil oommoanalth doe, n.°" enter again1t th• it, Solan Prote,t. 
Copi•• o~ -th••• naolutlou wn ,.-t to ewr., pa,-t ot the etate, and 
with th• went an '1rgot addr•11 to the P4tople u the guar41ana ot State IOftr• 
•ignty. At the ••• ti• oopte1 ot the n1olutiou nn ,at to th• exeouttw1 
ot other ,ta.tea to be eula1tt.d to their legillatur ... 
In ~19'1, th• yean atter the State' oonet1tutloa ftl dn.twcl, 1lhe aatte• 
ot it• r••la1ce wu 1ubaltted to the Toten. On the 1ubje.t ot NT1a1e a 
total Tote Of 9,81, W&I out. 
but of th• popular Tote 6 ... 6 ta't'ored the oalliag ot a ooaatltutiou.l ocm.wntica. 
Th• tollowlD.g y,,az a populal" Tot. wu agala taken oa the queaticm ot a ocaTat~ca. 
' 
Re't'itllon oarried. by a.sot 't'ote1 out ot ll.86S out. with 1eftll ot the twnty-toUP 
oountie1 making no nturn. Thie 1eoond Tote wu taken beoaue the oonat1tut1cm 
ot 1192 proY1de4 that 1t• ,eylalOll oould be undertakmi only atter twioe 'f'Oted 
tor by the ~opl• theuelwa. 
Punuant to the populu 'f'Ote ot 1198. f'aToring oon,titutional 1'9Tia10ll, 
a bill wu pueecl 'by the 1-g11latun oa11111g a oonwnt1CD to •et on. July 22. 
1199. The oon..,.ntim, oon•tating ot titty•tin delegate,, met on th• preaor1be4 
date, with Alexanders. lullitt pre11din&, On the 1eYenteenth ot Auguat the OQll• 
Yentioa reported the n.n ocmat1tutiaa u acaplet.ct. The aoa, r&dloal obuge • 1'!' 
bodied wu that pertainill& to the aeleotl• ot tlw gow,nor and lieutenant go...-
emor.. The NY1110D aade th••• ottloe1 eleot1w by popular •ate, thwa eurt&1U11c 
the power ot the electoral oollep, whioh had pN't'loU1l7 made the aelejtlca. The 
aeoond oonatitutlcm be~ o-p4Jntin on June 1, 1800 
The t1"t iaportut legialation enaoted \mder the uw oout1tu1J1oa wu 
that whioh oahage4 the jud1oial 1y1teia by ab~111hing the dletriot oour\l ancl 
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the g~ral oourt. and ••tabli1hblg oiroult oourta Ullder th• tollowln.c &at 
Seo. I. e. it theretoN enaoted by the Ge:rwi"al Al••bly, that the prHent 
dittriot oourta -4 general oourt 1hall be, and an hereby abo11ahe4~ ,ao 
1oon aa th11 aot talnta etreot. 
Seo.II. Be it ttirt}ler naoted. that the e1rou1t oourt, 1hall be.and an h•r•bJ 
••tabl11hed, and ahall be held within the o!rouitt henatter mentioned • to •1\• 
h . ~ t e oountle~ ot Uontgome17 and Floyd ahall cerapoee one eirou1t. th,o1rou1t oourt 
tor 1aid oiroult 1hall be held at the oourtbouae ia the oounty ot M":BtgoaeryJ 
' the oount1ea. or Bourboa and lioholu ahali: cuapoa• GM oireult, and. the ooun 
thereot 1hal): be helcl bl the oourthouae ot Jourbcm Coa.ty. the oountiN ot lfuaa 
and Bnoaa •liall ooapoae =e oirouit, and the oourt thenot 1hall be hei4 .la 
the oourthouat' ot neon Count,. the oounti•• ot :.Campbell, Pndletoa ad BCMlliN 
•hall oompoae ,ciM oirouit, and the oourt •thereot •hall btt beld 1n th.- oounhouae 
ot Campbell OouiltyJ th• oounti•• ot Henrr and Gallatin •~11 0<11poe• au oirouit, 
and the court thereof ~hall be held S.· ~1'• ~ourlbouae ot Henry County, the ooun• 
ti•• ot Ohio an4 Breckinridge ahall oam.poa• one oirou1t, and the ooui-t thereot 
ehall be held 1n t.he oourthoua• ot Ohlo. CountyJ the 00Ulltie1 ot Muh~~berg and 
Hend.ereon 1hall 0<1npo•• au oirouit, and the ooutta tor tu•- aht.11 be held 1n 
the oourthout• ot ttuhlenberg County, the oount1H ot Puluki and W&yu .•hall o•• 
poae one o1rou1t, and the oourt the ... ot 1hall be held 1n bh• oourthou•• ot Pulu1d. 
County, the oount1•• ot Linooln and Knox: ahall oaapoae cm• olrouit. and the ooun 
< 
thereot thall be held 1n the oourtbouae ot Linooln Co\lllt71 ••'7 other oounty 
within thit canm~alth, •hall ooapoee oae oiroult, and the .oourt ot eaoh ei~ 
ouit 1hall be held at the county oourthouae or the oouat7 ocapoahag auoh o1r ou1t. 
AD aot ot 1809 aaJ'b a .-adioal ohuge bl the 41TOroe law or the State law. 
Until thla new law beo ... operatiw th• aoi. authority to 4b,,roe a 11&1Tled 
ooupl• wu wated 1n the leglalatun. Thie prooedun wu ooatl7 and r,.q1aentl.J 
long per1o41 or tiae "" oonalald in obtaining tlnal aoticm on • bill ot di• 
•oro ... nt. In 1.809 jur1ad1ot1on 1n diToroe prooeed1ngl waa tranatel'l'll4 to the 
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oirouit oourta. 
Dur1ng the ~.1r.iy y.~r• when ourrenq waa aoaroe in Xentuoky., n.r1oua 
•au were employed to pro-Yid• -41a ot exchange. Ch1et ot th••• nl'e· the prca-
iaaoey note, ot ptivate in41Y1duall. drawn eo u to enable them to pa,1 title 
upon deliwry wi~out endonement. lfuoh traud wu perpetrated by tM ieauanoe 
or ith1e t)'Pe ot not.a by diahoaeat peracma. In 1811 the legtelatur. .f orbade 
the further iasu, of the•• not., under p.rnalty or a aua equal tot.a time• the 
. ~ 
taoe 'Value of the no\ ~· The aot further 
1
provided that one•halt ot any·penaltT 
j 
ahould be paid to the infotaer aild the othet halt ahould 1- app11•4 to l•••eatac 
the oounty.,li'fy. The ~ot •~ottioall1 extmpted b1lla. ot 1..r.1 an" t_noorporattcl 
.. ' 
banka. not.a negotiate! •"' auoh bulk• and '1,111, ot exohuc• 1Hued 1a th• fair 
,, 
oour•• or trade. 
In 1817 and again -la 1820 the State ,IA&lalature aade turther ettorta to 
intluenoe national polic,y. :'!1e tfrat ot th~•• attempt• waa the propotal ot u 
amendment to t he Federal oonat1tut1an pron~!ag that any law ftl'yiq the ocapen• 
eat1on or memben, of Congreaa ahou14 ~oome operat1w only att•r explr..tlcil ot 
th• term or ••nhe ot the oongNHmen TOting tor the law. Then in 1820 the 
.u1•bly inatrucrt;ed Kentucky'• 1enaton and Nqueated her repn1entat1wi to YOt. 
•to admit the people or M111euri into the trnion a, a 1tate, whetheZo thoae people 
will aanotion ala-..ey by their constitution or not.• Bowewr. th~• aotion wu 
not the reeult ot any partioular, ~gnanim1t y,. but rather that the lent\lolctua 
belie~ that they would haw little d.itt1oult,' in 1ntluenoing the oongreesicmal 
Tote or .111,souri •• a atate beoauae u appr eciable put ot that te·ri-.ito17 _, 
/ -
eettled by _Kentuoky emigrea. 
The eowtry'• tinanolal cUtf'1oult1•• or the ••ocmd 4eoade 1n ~ nille• 
•• • teenth o•n.tur, wn ret'leoted on Kentucky • 1tatut. boob by 1ewh.l 1&• deal-
. "" 
1ng with debt. An aot ot 1819, pueed owr the gowrao.-•1 wto. 1uapadecl ealea 
' under exeou\1oi,.a end dean•• tor eixty d._,... ..l year later the tlnt 1te.~ to 
aboli•h impri1onment tor debt wu takn., whe a eta.tut• wu •naotad making prl•• 
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bound•. tor d•bt pr1tcmera. ooexteu iw wl~ the 11aite or the oouaty Nat too 
1n whioh the jail was looated. Thi• law waa ao faTorably noeiftd IUld pro.-okecl 
ao m\loh publio 11.ndir;nation against debtor imprlaomaent th&t a ~al" later ~pri• 
•omnent tor debt was aboliahed.. The debtor aot wa, followed 1n two da~ by a 
letialatiw r.003t1it!oa o( the State•• obligation to her indigent pop,alation. 
Thia 1tatute authQrbed county oourta to aoquire land• ind enot and maintain 
" •pool" houaea.• 
In 18~2 tho legielatur. moTed to asc\ae a poaition. ot aupnmac,y OTel' the 
' 
judiciary and exeoutiw in an attempt. by resolution and addnH., to ocinpel the 
goffrnor to remow Circuit Ju!ge Jam.ea Citttt -trom otrioe tor Nndering a deob;ioa . ~-
.,~tnat th• cO!latltutionaUty ot the "npl.eYia and adonnen1J law.• . 'Thii law 
l . • . 
gaff the 4e~en(1ent a ,tay ot ezeeuiicm tor two 7'8an. •1•11 the plaint1't ooe• . 
. 
1ented to NtMthe oonnoawealth bank note, bl paynint or the debt. Rowftr ;' whea 
th• ~.atter wu subllitted to ~ TOte it n• det"eated ta th• houe• • tltty1·!att to 
thlrty•tlw. Judge Clark••-deolai• wu 1u~equntly attiraed by the c~ or 
Appeal,. The hl&her court•• d1o1na 1n thia particular oue •• the ~late 
oaua• ot agitation which oulmin&ted in November, l82t, 1n thf!I repeal or all 1awl 
or&an11ing the CQurt ot Appeala • .l aew 11S\lprea• Court. atyle4 th• COUJ't ot Ap• 
peal•" waa eatabliabed.., by legialathe aot. Thia nn judicial body ., ccmpoaecl 
ot a ohter juatice and thl'9e .. aooia~ juatloea (••• p. ). 
Re,oluttona wore adopted by the leglelature or 1838 r.queattnz the gOT-
emor to obtain the 111Ulwsor1pt journal• ot the oonat1tut1.ona1 oonwntlc:lri.t ot 
1192 and 1799. The go'fernor aub1equentl1 .reported that he had obtai~ a printed 
copy or the journe.l or 1199. and 1n hi• .-.port stated that~ "•erioual7 appre• 
hend.1 that \he only oopie1 or that ot 1791 then •xtaat were OODIWMd some yeal'I 
• bu,. by the burniq ot the oapitol. • 
I 
An ~ot or 18'2 lapU.•• that then "" 1cae 1rnplar1t1e1 tn•.J~ot1-... 
Thia aot.., 4eaic:a,id •to aore etteotually prot•ot the richt• ot autt,ace. 
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At that time the 1heritt wu the ehlet eleoticm otttCMr ot the oouaty. ad· 
oounty oourt olerk,. u outocUu ot the 00llll'i7 ffoorda. na re•pona lble tor 
the aatekeeplng ot •l•otion noord1. Thia aot preaoribed an ancl ••wn 
paaltiea tor ugleat ot duty ot th••• two ottl"n 1n the budlillg ot oleotlca 
reoonw. 
Th•, ... aot forbade. ad•r hnTY tlnea. wagerhlg an oloottou. proourlng 
Tote,. and tn.udu,lnt Tottac~ It alao 1ub~oted an olootl• ottiCMr 'to a tine or ., 
. tlOO tor ool'l"Uptl:, retua1ng to pel"llit Ul1 penca to TOte ~CIIII au~h otti•r had 
reaaon to know wu ntitlecl to wt.. In additica th• aot ocnpell.S ~ oirout• 
l I 
judge• to, lay the poll 'boob ot all oountl•• beton tho g~ jury at tho next 
~rm arter an elootlca. On auoh oooualon the oounty olork -. "qu1Nd to ap. 
pear beton to anawr queatlou portainia& to the olootlan nool"da . 
The .. aet further ptoT14ed that' i~·"' a poraca haa Ollff YOW. &114 tailed 
... 
or doolined ~o 'IOte tor anyou to till eaoh ot tho ottlMa. to tt.11 lfhioh the 
oleoticm 1• held, h• 1hall not ~rward•. dv\q that eleotlca be a11owt4 to d'o 
ao." Alao. the aherttt wa, •ponNcl to doputln • •uttloint aaber ot uaiat• 
ant, to adequately ocmduot tho el.eotlca. Tho law 41n•4 that •aoh pollf.q 
plaoo thould )jaw a judge ot elootion tra ••~ pol1t1oal puty, and obarged the . . . 
1h•ritt with d~~ ot re~ort~g then ... , ot judge, and olerkl ot elootioaa to 
the oount1 oourt. 
The oonat1t~t1on or 1199 ool"l'eoted tho erron and ahortoamiilp ot tho 
tirat by making the g099rnor and 1enato •l•~in by d1reot TO\o ot tbe peopl•J 
by Ua1ting jur11diotiCll'l ot the Court ot Appeal.a and •king it aolely an appol• 
late tribunalj by prOYidlnc toz- the NllOftl~·t ol" "uou.bl• oau•, ot both 
au~rtor cd lanr o~u~ judgN by the go-..raor. upc111 addn11 ot w~trd1 ot 
eaeh hou1e Of the LegialatuNJ and.by Mldag the gowrnor iullglble to l\100ff4 
h1uelt or aga!.n beo•• a oUldtdate tot the ott'loe withta , • .,.. pan atter tM 
•xp1rat1on ot hi• t•ra. Th• ot't1oo pt uwte.--gowrnor, tor whlob ,hete .., 
no proTbioe t.n th• tlrat oautitutlan, wu oreaW 'by the •••Clllld.. •1th ,-.1 .... 
" 
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itioations 1dentioal with ~hpse to~ the go'lntn1or. 
The death of Go• George ~adieon on Ootobet lt, 1818, r1.,. days atter 
b\-upration, ~8 the t1ret oa•• of • Kentueky gowraor 4y1nc ha ottioe., and hit 
death. cauaed 11mc11. spe~u+atiO!l aa to whethef the lleutnaat cowno,, Gabriel 
Slaughter, could succeed Uadi1on a, gowl"llor, or whether the l•g18lature would 
be cc:mpelled ~o order a 1peolal election to fill the gubernatorial ~O.YIC'.f • 
Gabriel Slaught~r 1mmed1ately a,1umed the d~tiee ot the oftioe or go-.erno~, 
but the ,ueetion ot hla .-ight to ,uooeect to that ottiot was ct,'bated. •ince th• 
Conat1tut1on ot 179$ did not pro-vide tor ;the euc,ceHion ·ot the lieutenant go-,. 
ernor to the ottiee ot gowmor H" that ottice beo1D1e Taoant. Since there waa · 
no legal pl'o1'b1® for the appolntment or a goTernor under th••• oirc\mlStanoea, 
the Leg1alature aclopted a reaolut1~ that "the Gen.eral Aa•n.bly or th~ CODlll!cn• 
wealth ot Kentucky -pro-vide a law tor electing a goTernor to till ·the Tacanoy 
oceaaa1one_d by the death of' the late gow~,.• Theil on Jatlua1'7 ·30w 1811. the 
Legislatun passed att e et prOTiding tor th• .appointm.t,nt or Slaughter u Oowno~ • 
. ! 
' 
od elimh1&t1ng the neoess!ty f'or an eleot.1aa. 
The aeoand ~onatitutioa beollM operati-.. ~ 1, 1800, a few daya art.er 
James Gatnutd 'had been reelected gowrnor, Garrud had auoMeded. Isaao ~l".elby 
in 1796, and 1n l.600 was again eleoted by a emll majority owi- Benju.111 Log ... 
Thi• 1t th• only 1natanoo 1n Kentuoky1e hiatory ot a gownior aucoe,d1.lt.g hiuelt, 
and only ~o other go-Yernon have ae!'ffd two f'ull terms • Iauo Shelby ••rved 
rrom 1792 to 1796 end tram 1812 to .1816 and Jam•• B. McCre&f'Y' frOl!Jl 187& to 1179 
and tram 1911 to 1915. 
Xentu<lk:y'.s third constitution na adopt•4 a halt' o.ntUJ"1 .rtor ~ aec• 
ot;id one. Th• third conetitutiou.1 oon••ntton with one h.,mdred Hml>tl1'8 oarl'ftnM 
in Frankfort Oc.to'b1'r 1, 1849. The ajority cf' t~e delegat.a were' natlw Kon• 
. ' ' ' 
tuckians, and all but three were nat1..o or ,1 • .,. stat••· · The pcmat1tutlca pre• 
' ' 
pared by this convention beaame operati'fe June 11. 1860, ~rte~ its adoptiaa had 
been aanot1oned by popular •ote. !'roYbion fop aubmiaa1on ot ·~he llff Oc,natit\l• 
" 
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tian waa Md• by t.n .aot or the legit latute, approw4 J!t.roh 1, 1eao. 'l'h• aot 
prorldiag .tor 1ubnlS..11on h a, tollon, 
Seo. 1. Be it ena~d by the Gen•hl A11nibl7 ot the Ccam~lth ot Kntuoky,, 
that it a hall b4t the 4'1.t-.f ot the eherifta, and other "tunt.na otti .. n ot the 
eeffral oount1•e ot thll ,tat•, au~hortaed by la to hold electicm1 tor J!Miiaber, 
ot the Gea'.f nJ A889111bl7, to opea ud hold a poll bl ewry county in the State 
and in the oity ot Lou1aT1lle, u th• plaoea and preo1nota d••lpat•cl by law tor .._ 
holding the Pri1ide11tial eleotiau 1n .. 1848, and other plaffl where eleoticme an 
author1ae4 to be hold.a, upan the tint Kondq and Tu .. clay ot Ma,1 18~. tor the 
purpoe• ot taking the 1enae ot the good people ot thi• atat. 1n · Ngard to the 
adoption or rejeoticm ot then• Cout1t~icm,, tr.-4 cd aubllitte4 to ·the 
people tor their .-atltloattona or rejeot1an, 'by the ocmfllltlcm whioh uumblN 
1n Frankton on the tirtt Moa41.7 S. October,, 18t9. 
Seo. 2. It 1hall be the d.\lGf ot the ae.14 1herltta ud other "tuning ottioen 
to noeiw the YOte1 ot all ptNCllil entitled to Tete. tor umber, ot the Gen-
eral .u1abl7 under the preaent oonttltutlCllll the 1a14 ottlMn 1hall open a 
poll with two 1eparate ooluat, T111 •• •tor the 11ft Coutitlltl•. • the othe,. 
8 Aga1nat th• 11n COllatituti••• NICl 1hall lddnH to eaoh mer pN1tntlng hill• 
••lt at the poll.I to oa1t hl1 ...ote, the qa,t1•, •A,e you ta ta"JOl" ot adopt• 
1ng the nw Gonatit-1an•, and it he ahall aunr in ,he attl,u\tw. hi• ..-otse 
•hall be teoord.a 1n the ool\lD tor the 11n Coutitut1•1 and it he ahall au• 
wer 1n the negatiw, bil Tote 1hall be ,et dOllll 1n the oolumn aga~t the ·aw 
Con1titut ion, 
s,,. a. Th• aa1d eleotion 1h11ll be oonc.tuot.4 tor two dqa, U4 in. ew'7 other 
reai,.ot u the atate eleotiana to-, Repn11etatiw1 to '11• Gaeral: A11embly: an 
' 
now ocmduote4J u4 cm the Thuridq 1uootedillg the 1aid elenicm and taking ot 
,a14 Tote ot the people upoa the nn Cout1t\lt1m the vario\li. 1h•r1tra cotlduot• 
ing aaid eleotion at th• 4itf•nnt pnoinot, and plaoea of ~ing. 1hall ua-.ble 
I 
at the oourb houae, ot their napeathe 00\mtiea am ooai,an'. the poll.9 ot ••14 
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eleot1oni. and ehall. within ten lq1 thereatter. ub d.ue Petun th•.r•of' to 
the aecretary ot state, in oontormity to the proYiaioaa ot the exiet!,ng lama 
upon the aul>jeat or the eleotlon ot membe,w or the General .Assembly. 
Sec. f . B4t it further enaoted. That the C01J.ll't7 court, ot th• aewral oountiea 
ehall, at the l!arah or April t.ru 18&0, ot their respeatiw qoun.ty oouni. 
appobt two jw.r.;es and t. clerk tor eaoh plaoe ot •oting 1B theiJ" re1peotlw 
j 
oounti eu and that lt ehal~ ~ the duty ot the ••nral ehel'it!'1 ot thia stat. 
to appoint as many deputies as may be neoesaary to conduct th• Toting at the 
aeveral place• of Toting 1n their reepeottve counties. and report the eame to 
their respective county courts. at the tame terzn at "Which their oourtc 1hall ap~ 
point the judges end olerk aa herein direoteds and the eaid eherltr,. e.nd deputi•• • 
and judge,, and olerka, so appointed shall be liable to all the penaltiea de• 
. 
nounoed ar;atnat, and ha'Ye all the ·powers canterred upon, judgea, olerla:, aher1f'f'a , 
and deputy aherlfte, 'by en a.ct. entitltd. and aot more efteotually to :proteot 
the righte ot eutt:rage, apprO'ftd Uuoh 1, ~1P.&2. 
Seo. 5. Should the oounty clerk or any or the counties of ·this Commonwealth 
rail or ret\ule to appoint judge,, olerka- and eherH'.fe to superintend the 
elec,1on and tnking Of' the Tote of the people, a.a proTided for in this act, 
the aherif't of any 1uch co\ll!lty thall appoint 1ald judges, olera, and. deputy 
aherttra, and uJSon hil tailu,e or Ntueal 10 to do it eh.all be the duty or 
aome juat1ce or the peaoe to make ta.id appointmeats. 
Sec. 8. Should .any of the •h•rith or d•puty aheritt,, in an, ot the oount1•• 
ot this Co'.'llll\onwee.l th • . dle, resign, or tram tiny other cause tail or r•f'ul• to 
attend with the poll_ book, u required a:id directed by thia a.ct, tor the cam• 
par1aon and counting or the Tot•• CIII\ the adoption or rej~ctlon ot the new CoD.• 
1titut1on. it shall be the duty or the County Courl: Clerk. o:t' h~• deputy. to 
atteisd with auoh 'p<>ll bookl, and &id 1.n auoh oompe.rieon and forwarding ot th• 
' 
't'Ote to th" 1eoretary ot 1tate. and 1n eney nspeot, pertona i;h• 1&w 'dut1et 
,., 
r 
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whioh the aheritt would haq to perto,m were h• aottnga and the •aid oounty 
oourt olerk or deputy olerk •hall be liable to the aae pn.alt1••. tor • 
ta1lur• to diacharge the dutie1 Sapoa-4 U,POD them by thl• aot. whioh are 
I 
tmpo••d upo,n 1h•ritr1 by la, tor a tallu.,e .to pertorm their duty' 1n ocm-
duoting other g•n•ra1 eleotiou. 
Seo. T. That the aher1tf• and other returntnc ottio•N aton,a14 ehall be 
liable to all euoh thl•• and penaltie1, tor a tailur. to 41eaharc- the•••• 
eral dutiea impoaecl by thi1 aot. aa aN bapoet4 upon th• by law tor a tall• 
UN to perton:a -theil" duty 1a ocm4u.t11lg other geural ud 1taw eleo\1au. 
S•o• e. That uiy ""'on or per1on,. not entitled to Tete tor a.pi-e1entat1•• 
to the General ·AaaeablJ un4er the pre1ent Conatitution, and lan. who thall 
•ow tor or agab:lat the nft Conat1tut1on. at the eleot10ll and taking ot the 
' Tote ot the p.ople aton1aid. upon the nn Coutltutios,., ab&ll be 1iab1- to 
all the pa!na and 'pen&ltiea hapoeed by law upOD th~e p.NOlll who TOW. ocm• 
trary to e:d1tt.ng lm. tor m•ben ot th• General Aa1ab~ ot thia c·anmcmnaltb. 
Seo. 9. It •hall be the d\ity ot the publio prillter to prhlt titt..a hQDdnad 
aopi•• ot thll .. ~. dd delher tha to the ,eontarr ot atate, who•• duty 
it 1hall be to forward tttteea oopie1 theteot to the ot.rk of e&oh oounty 
oourt. by mail or otherwtee. u be may tind to be the oheapeat and 1unat 
. . . 
means 1 at the publio ooat1 and ,aid olerk.l are hereby requirid to dellwr 
aaid oop1•• to the 1herirt1 ot their re1pe~i.a ooua•l••. an4 take a re• 
oeipt thentol'e.• 
A NTj,n ot Th• Report ot the Debate, uad ProoH4ly• ot the Ccanntiae 
tor the Re't'111an or the Conatitution or th• State or Kentuo9, 1s,9. am ot 
The Journal and. . Prooeedinga ot the Conwntlon ot . the State ot KentuolrJ Nwal1 
the probl.., raoe~ by the Commomrealth at ~t d.ay-, u4 th• illtenaity ot the 
1truggl•• wage4 ,bl the aettl9Jllllllt ot th••• oon1uaing queet1on,, obiet ot 
whioh wu that r••ol·dng around the 1ubjeot ot 1l.a'ff17. 
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Two major retoru 1n the plan ot gownatat ••" then deaa4td by 
the ~opl• - t~• reorganisation ot the judioial ay1t .. and legialati-.e 
oontrol ot ala.-.ey. Anoth•r que1t1on had been widely moot.cl. that ot ~ 
ext.-ian or ,uttrage. but thil waa relegated tor Kentuoky' wu not bl441ag 
' ' 
tor • tonign population. Buq 1n the connntion two prca1Mnt propotala 
"" aad• - to liJlJt ottisenahip to tn• white male1. and to oonttnue th• 
old liaitatlan by whioh olergya91l and r.11g1~ t.aah•r• ..... ·made ~eligible 
to ••ata 1n the Legb latur.. 
On_Ooto~r 8th the p,-a14ent annoa.ed the 1tadiag oQlllllS.tt•••, the 
titles ot which 1ugge1t ttl• ohanoter ot t he ir.ea1ur•• UDCl•r oona14erat1•• 
The oOD111itt••• were Oil the heouti-.e tor t be State at large, and Oil Exeout1.·•• 
' 
and Ad•inlate:rial Ottia.1 tor ooun,tea, Oil. the Militias Oil the legbl&\lft 
depal"tlle.tl, on the Court ot Appeal• J Oil c lroult coun,, dll Coaty Courie_, 
oa miao.llaneou1 pr0Tiaicu1 an Cout1tutleaal Re"t'lti• aad. •lawr,, u4 • 
Eduoatica. On the , ... day li•nral n1olldlou ftN iatroctuMd that n• 
tleoted th• ,ta:~. or pul:>lio opinion. On• or th••• naolution• wu that 
the Legil latuN lhoul4 Met only onoe 1n three Jeal'I and 8hould ll~ tontinue 
in 1e111on lon~er than tltty d&ye ~1thout rectuolng the ~ ot ite ~ben . ' 
to on, dollar per' day. Another re1olution ~ 4ea1gned to mabt the .ottioe 
,r~ 
ot juatice or tM peace eleot1w tather than appo$.n,~t!w, •• pNTioui.iy. 
' 
other re1olut1~i ;called tor a new a71tem ot ~01JJ1ty oourt1, joint State 
and Federal eleott.on,. and that •atl tr•• pencm, ot ·c:H>lcr." ought to be 
• t . ' . 
remowd troa th• State and their l'e--eDtl'1 prohibited. 
I 
Th• oo.:wiltl111 dealt with three op1n1cn1 ree1>9oiab.g 11t.TeJ7 .. un-
re,trhted brportatlaa. a o0111titutloul n 1triet.tca • tapona,toa, a4 
a third 1ur;~1tioe waa to leaw the eatlre •ttei- 1ubjeot to leglata,1..-
oontrol. It ~oon ~o ... ob'riou that the latter propoaal ha4 Uttl• iupport. 
Aaag ~ tint re1olu\loa1 lntNdueed •• OM dealtag w!th '11e n• 
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orgu.bation ,ot the Court ot Appeale which would ha"" mad• 1t a tour-member 
ap~llate tribunal., lt1 penonnel to be •leot1"" with ·the t.ra ot ott'ioe 
tlxed at •1ght 1•-.r•., one mem.ber to be • leoted every ••oond year. Vaeqo1•• 
• 
were to be rui.ct 'by eleotiOD. 
In the matter or 111.-..ry a N1olution oftered ~ld peralt lm.ignnta 
to Jtentuoky to brlng their I law1 with t~- 10 lone •• alawrr •xbttcl -~ 
any one of tho Uriit•d State,. The legi1 lature 1hould haw tull powel" to 
pa11 lawa obliging 1le.w ownen to ab1tain rrcm hajuryi:q their 1law1. lia 
lite or lbab. Ir a e law were executed tor u otfeQe hi1 w.lue · thould be 
paid the owner out or a State tunct rai1ed by a tax on 1la'tei leY1ed tor that 
purpo,,. .In the pro,eout1on ot 1lan1 tor a teloa7. no grud jury ill<J••t 
ahould be neceasa17, but the· legtalatun ahoul.d haft ao pow• to 4epr1w 
a alaw or the pr1Y11ece ot u lapanlal ilr.ial bJ a petlt 3'U7· Varlou 
other propo1i-t1an1 dealtng with •1&w17 were ot'tend and entenalu4. 
Another re1olution aubmitte4 would IU'lke it n•o•••ar;r tor th• co~rnor, 
upon remittin& a tine or forteS.tur• or gnntlD, a paJ'don or repriaw. to 
enter hla ...... an ror th• aot Gil the reoorda of the seont&ry ot State. 
Thia wu the 1nit1al atep 1n the o\U"t&Ument or the p&rdonlng powr of 
the goTen:or, a power that aubaequentl)t wu tmn trca the •xeoutiw GL4 
•••ted 1n a Board or ..Pardou. 
The repnaentat1w idea of CO'ft~11t wu tnoorpon.ted in a reao-
lut10il wh1oh provlded that th• ••ber ot juatioee ot th• peace tor eaoh 
oomt)' ahould be ·fixed 1n the oonatltut1on in proportloa to th• ll\lJllber ot 
th• part1oular oounty•, qualified eleotore. A ehtilar id•a tormied th• 
ba1i1 of the propotitioa to e1tabli1h a Boe.rd ot County C01111l11i01Mrt. to 
~ cOlllpoae<l or the juet1oee ot ,he oo\D:ltJ. the jurild1otl• ot wh1oh 'boud 
1hould relat. to the tiloal arrt.in or the oounty, ud to lta roadi • ..,. .. 
houafl , aill• and terrl••· It wu alao propoatd that all property ahou14 
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~ taxed aoooN,ing to it. 'ftlue. equally and uniforaly, throuc}lout the State. 
To cornet the 10111 or negligenoe in tti• oolleot1on or publio Nnnuea. 1~ 
wu propoaed. to mab the peracm. culpable tor auch ugligenoe. inc11g1bl• to 
hold pub11o otttce at any time thereatter. 
Another re,olution ,ought to makB the judioiary •l•ot1w and -thereby . ; . . 
curo the eTila ·depicted 1.1 exiating under the appoint&the ayata.. Th• State 
judioiary ha.4 tenur• by •lrtue or gubernatorial appointment. Thia ayaawm bu 
long been under £ire in Kentuoq. Moat trequntl7 the Court ot App.ala ht.d 
beea a aubjeot or p11bl10 or1t1o1n. The ~\,let objeoticm wu that its . judgea 
. r 
wrote too ·muqh. Old optnloaa were ahort ud to the pohitj tho new on-. w rboee. 
I 
A ~li'olut1all WU 1».trodut'ttd auggeo~lw or another abuae ot whioh ~--
tuokiau had lone been ooapla!».iJa& • the boreue or St•te iDdebtedne". Thia 
propo1al wu ·4ea1pec1 to limit the borrowUa! pow.r ot the le&S.tlature to 
ISO, 000 at any one time without the oon•ent ot the 11t.joriis7 ot the mttl'8. 
Al10. the r1&1d1ty or the oautituttan 1hould be redu"d by ct'riac '11• tegil• 
latun ·ponr to subait oonet1tut1ont.1 amndmente to the people. wh1oh, ,it ap-
proffd at two ctneral eleot1ona. should beoomo a part of 1t. llowenr, onq OM 
auoh amendment .could be proposed at any one 1e111on, and newr ons giving the 
I 
Legielatun power to nanoS.pate •la•• without the c0111ent or thoir oner1. 
The CO!!!Mlttee on Eduoation reported an artiole prOTiding tor the eatab-
liahment ot an ·ettioient and liberal 1y,tem ot CCIIIIIOlll 1chooll, ope~ t ·o all 
white children ot the State. 
other atatea had. lately eepouaed · •the principle ot rotation !n. ott1 .. • 
and !Centuoky 1,~ tollcrnd ,utt by ,upporting a aoaetitut1Cll,lal pronel<*l 
4eolar1ng the co~ 1her1rr luligible \o auooeed bbnaelt. J.4•oea.te1 or 
thia ohanc• eour;ht tta !uorpon.ttoa on the theo17 that the 1herttt•a1 
intbtate tia-,al relations with the oounty would ~ leu aubjeet to &l,ufe 
it he. oould. not succeed himaelt. 
.. 
.. 
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Early 1n the 1eu ioa1 ot th9 oonwanioa a propoe&l wu made to appobst 
a oomaittee whioh ahould r.otioa with tu11 atltborl~ to d.etera1ne 11hat pown 
had been clelegated to the Federal cownamenil by the eautitutiOD. Thh 
resolution orismated trm the ,•••nl 1ntere1t bl the d1eeuaaioaa Oft ·t>wt 
pOllt'91"1 ot eon~_,, owr 1lawry • . The appoint.at or auoh a oCll!l'llit~ ,..., 
oehed liberal 0 Sttpport, tor it was generally oCllloeded that the Stat. oould 
not underatandt;ngly tormulate a new oonatitutlan without a illtblate ~ledge 
ot it1 relat1cila to the Federal gowrmnent•~ aoope ot authority. 
On the 8th ot Ootober the oonwation adopt.d a :re1olution deo1-,1"11lg 
) . 
the State•1 elec\orate tully ocmpetet to judge the qualiticaticma ot ~1 
oandidate1 tor ottloe 1n ewey branoh ot gowl'lmltllt. Uuni•oua apprOftl 
would prob&bly .haw. been ghen ha4 it not bee tor the taet that the .._ittee 
1noorpOJ'ate4 a pmilion. trOlft the ·~•tltuti• ot 1799, that exolud~ 
' JD1nilten ot th.• goapel trcm aeatlag 1n -t~· Leg1ala\Uft. '?bit pro't'i10 
tmented •uoh dilou11icm. the ohiet arg\11NJrll agaiut it being that 115 na 
contrary in otteot to the ggeral th ... ot th• n1olu.tlC1111 . 
.l Nttora, that waa Mkiag headwa, \hroughout the eomt17, wu em.bo41ecl 
in a reeolut1• attoettag the •11• ot ao\llltl••• Thie "•olutl• prcm.4ed 
that ao.,, ocnmtlea ahould be toraed having~ .. , "1a th,.. huadnd u4 
tltty 1quan al lea, aor •hould u4 old oo\lll~ )>e reduoed to l••• tbu. 
tour hundred, . No nn oount1 Uu ahould ,- neanr than wn all.ea to the 
oounty aeat. nor ahould any uw oounty be oret.t.4, nor an old ~ be cllvidtd. 
10 u to reduoe the auaber ot qual1t1N voten 1n the oounty 'bel• the ratio 
or repreaent~tl•, 
Rbalry '.betwen rural and olty 11lt.nd1 na ntl•eted 1n op~1t1GD to 
a reeolu.tS.OD whleh w.e deaipN to gtw any oity, whioh h-4 ••J)&l"ate reprean• 
tat1oa 1n either ol' both houa•• or the tegialatun. the privilege ot ••pant• 
111uniolpal oourt• and ottioera, 1uoh ooun, to haw the right to joint ooou• 
panoy or the 00\Dlty eourthm.i.e. 
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The report ot the oamllittee an the ~ttioe or encutiw oontaine4 • 
proTialon maldng ·the gowmor 1nel1gibi• to •uocffd hhuelt1 that during . . 
hia inoumbenoy he oould hold no,.,.other otf'ioe, elth~r State or Federal. and 
that no miailter ot ch• goepel mighil ael'ft •• gowrnor. A 11oderate ourtall• 
.?Hnt ~· impoaecl an the pardoning ponr ot the Goftrnor, by requiring hSa 
to enter 1n the reoorda ot the Seoretary ot State hia reaaonJ tor granting 
l ' 
-pardon,. The power or judio1al appointmrit wa1 al•o ,ab• tr0111 the Oowrnor . 
I . ~ • 
• ! 
~ 1'h~ :teport ot the Judiolary COllllll~e embodied ... eplng retorme. ohlet 
or which 'ftf ··ohanglag the judiotal 1y1tem htla 1ppobltatiw to eleottw • 
• 
Pe1"1onnel of the Court ot Appeal• n• included. To aeleot the judp1 ot 
the Court ot Appeal• the report pro..-ided that the Legi•lat\ll'W ahould 41Tlcl• 
the State into four d iatrlna, •• nearly equal la wting ·populatioa u 
poHible. In -.oh ot th••• di•trlota •• judge ot ·the Court ot .Al)pe&la would 
be eleoted. The judge1 were not to be eleoted tor eq•l teru at the tint 
eleotion, but one 1hould •ene tor two years, one tor tour, one tor 1h: and 
one tor eigh1'. The f1r1t eleot10ll did. not deoid• the d1atr1butlon ot the 
tem1J the judt;N deteralae4 thla bf loti. The judge haring the 1hortNt tera 
' 
beo,... ohiet jultt... The olerk ot the Court ot Appeal.a wu alao to be elected 
by popular .ote. Further pr0Ti1ioa wa1 mad• that the Legialatur. ahould equ1t• 
ably diTld• the ~tat• blto twelw ju41e1al dt,triota without diT1db1g oountie1, 
in eaoh or which 411triot1 a airouit judge, or at leaat elght ye&r8 experlenoe 
in the praotloe ot law, 1hould be eleotecl tor a ah year tera. County Court, 
would oonatat ot a prea1cUng judge and two •••oelatei who wen to aerw u 
j\letiCMtl ot the peaoe. The judge wu preaoribed a, a oltben ot the United 
' 
State,, at leaat twenty-one 19an ot ag•, b\111 Dot aeoe11arily leaned 1n the law. 
By the oOiUltitutlon ot 1T92 eleotlca1 ••r• h•l<l on the tint Monday 
1n Mq. It wu :eropoaed that thla date be ehaaged to the tlnt Monclq., he1dq 
and lredneadq of .Auguat beoauae it had been found that wry otten 1n Kay the 
,tre ..... ,.. 10 •ollen that oroaaing ... Sapoe1 ible, there being td btldgea 
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at thi• early di¥• There waa considerable agitation to chant;• election day. 
and it was tina.lly agreed that the f'irat l1onday in August should be retaine4. 
but that the electim should be oontined to that one day only 
The state debt produced a lengthy dbouaeion which oulminated· 1n tM 
ooncl119ion t hat to make the oredit or ·the State more 1eoure the Lecislature 
•hould not be obliged to sulinit to tho people tor appron.l any aot to ro• 
finanoe the publio debtJ nor should it bo obligatory upon the Legi1l'i:\.ture 
to provide a tax ror the payment or the ptlncipal ad intereat or 1uoh a 
debt. In all other ea,ea no debt oould be oreated without the apprcrral 
ot the majol".ity ot the eleoton ot the Siat.e. 
Sewral reaolutlou dealiq with duelling were hltroduoed. but .. ,.. 
generall1 oppoeri oe the t~Ol'J' that the oonwntic:e had power to e1tabUah 
a t'orm. of &oYe~nt. but it had llO power to leclalate, ad that the 
duell1at should no1. 'be aeleotecl u the aroh ottGder or ali eriain&la. tu 
one de,e"ing tlw aoouaing venceanoe of a o~atitutioaal proYia_ion. while 
other orime1 wr• l•f't to legialath• aotiQa. The matter wu diapo;"!4 ot 
by requiring t~t peraou thereafter being aworn in u gowmor. u mabera 
or th• leg11 lature. u judg••, or aa m•ber• ot the bar. be ocapelad to 
deolare ·on oath that they~ neither elven nor aooepted a ohallenge, or 
fought with any <!.ee.d ly wapcm in aingle oool>at wither within or outside 
ot the atate einoe the adoption ot the new oout1tut1on, · and that durbag 
their oontinwmoe in offi,ee they WQuld not :ln any way partioipate 1n duelling. 
a ,prc;,po1ition to prohibit the ou-ryiJlc or oonooaled weapou was njectecl. 
;,· 
Tre.,.on •• defined in '11• n... oon,t1tut1ca tollowntd the detinltian ot 
tr-aaon u ooatabled ht the Federal CoutltutiOD, Peracma ocm-v1oted ot 
bribery, perjury. forgery, and other high orbae1 and miadneuora, wen 4•· 
olared ineligible to oftioe ud diatranch~. Eleoticaa ht Kentuoq ba4 
alwqa bem ~ !2.!!,• i 'ballot wu •• propoaed but wu loet 'bt a Me 
" 
" 
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or aixt7-oight to twenty-two. Federal orti~rii Md lllembet1 or Congre11 r.ere 
made ineligible to the t.g1slature. or to hold any ottioe 1n the State ereated . . 
by legielati-re ~uthority. 
Another .queetioa 1whioli provok•d ht•11•• di1ouaaion wa, that ot ;ampc,wer-
1nt;l.tho Le&ielat\d'& to l•TY 1peo1t1o tax••• .Ilitherto th~re had been •pecltlo 
te.xea on ce.rr.iar;es,. bugg1ea,. pianoe,. gold and e1lur watches,. and gold •peo-, . 
taole•. In thU di1ou11lon an &111endment waa propoHd emp01terint the; ·Goner&l 
•. 
Aesembly to ta..-t bm.rie•kn1w11, pietola, and. income,. The proposition to 14")' 
,· 
ad.d1t1C111&l 1pec1f'io taxe1 was rejeoted by a Tote or titty to thirty-n~. 
The cClll'tention sought to make slave property ab1olutely secure. 1'h• 
elave dif'fel"ed 1n law fl'Clh no other kind or personal property. but the hiato17 
ot elavery i,n the :Jtate ahowed that that ,1ruit1tut1on waa toeing ground. and it 
wa1 generally ndJl'litted ttat any 1t1pulat1(')tlS regardin1 it might be writt .. . . 
into the c:onotitut!on oouldLii.t beat be ,only tomporary in erteot. 
. OutotnntU.ng teatures in which the constitution of 1850 dif'fered i'rCJII that 
or 1799. oonsistcd in aaking all eta.te and oounty oftio!ale , eleot1vil, " mo1Ud1a& 
the jucHciary. ond bl tnn1po3i.ag the common aohool 1yst911 to the oonat1tut1am. 
out or the realm ,or legillai;iw 1ubjeot1. Thia latter ohanc• al10 providtd tor 
the eleotion. by popular vote. or a State superintendent ot rub\io wtructica. 
J.d.d1t1onal ourbo ,rore placed on the leg11latu" by limiting it~ ponr to ccm• 
tract pubUo de'Qts in excess ot tsoo.ooo, except •to repel innaion.; su:rpreH .. 
· inaurNotiQn, or. 1r host1lit1e1 are threatened, to proTid.e for the pub·i10 
defense.• Thia provieion m,.s coupled with enother denrl,nc to the le~illatun 
all authority to create any debt 1n e3:ce:ss ot tlOO~ w,.le1, the 'bill f.nvolnq 
suM a debt. ahoul.d., upon it, final pa11age,. be e.pprofl:i by a majority vote 
or all membora ,e looted to eaoh branoh ot the General .Aaanbly. t.nd in iuoh a 
oase~h• constitution required that a reoor4 ot eaoh member'e vote be entered 
upon the jo-qn'lal. ashc,.fing hem he v6ted. rrohtb1 tlcaa upon the ct11bt inovrill& 
1 
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pcnrera or th• leglclature re1ulted trc,m the State •a unaa•ory exper1enoe 1n 
haT1ng pNY.1ouo'ly permitted the aking ot ' largo appropriations tor railroad 
building and' 'river im,PTi,T«nent. Ju,:i'~~1ot1on in d1Toroe C&:lGI, in tho changinc 
ot the n~s ·of' fndidduals, and in th! aale of property ot per3or..; und.•r 
l•bal d~eabi.lit,v 'tffiS also taken !rom th~ legielaturo a."d plaoed in the courta. 
Untll tltc tJJrd oonst~tu~ion beoame operative every able•bodied_ white 
•f' 
male re11dent trau eighteen to torty•tive yeara or ag~ w~ ,ubj•ot to mtlitary 
' 
duties that embraced ,speoitied 111m1te~a thr~ughout the yoar and. posaible 
,pecial duty. A'!, soon -· ~he runr constit~lon became operative ~11 mil1t1a 
\ 
~usters were diacoritinued. boca'USe the constitution providod that •t~~ militia 
' ., 
\ 
or the Commonm,alth ehall cons11t ot all tree able-bodied male person\ (negl"oel• 
\\ \. 
mulattoes and Jnd1an• excepted) reside.nt 1n the same. between the ag~• ot 
eighteen end' f"orty-f'iTe years-" but ~de Jll") proThion tor armblg or or4Alllabl& 
auoh militia as a military toro., Thia oOllstitutional d.eteot we.a mad• thtl 
.subjeot ot re!!!edial le;tslation 1n 18&1 when acta ot the logialatun "••1:ab• 
lished a de f~etn organiaat!on. 
---- _1_ :;t 
The~ ~onstitutian was 1ubdtted to the TOtera on the ,sixth and, aewnh 
or May. On the third or June the Seoretn.ry ot Stat• presented the otf!.Q1al 
return, to the :retuisembled eanvt1ntion. 1how1ag a popular vote or 11-65S tor 
and 20,502 e.ga!.ni.,t adoption. E'fti_,. though f1W•l8Tentha of the voters TOJoecl 
appronl there wre loud expnaaiou or disappro•,al. whioh prompted the 
con-ventlon to make a l'eTilicm eo ~hat the tnat1'11nent would mot"e !'411y ••thty 
public 4e.ande. 'i'his NT1e1on oonaiated ,chiefly 1n chaaghlg the time f'or 
election or state ,oftiaiala. llo changes were made 1n orc:an1o provla1ona. 
the reT11e4 constitution wu formally ad,optcd by the canTeDticm on the ta.th 
ot .. ~e, e.n& on the toll owing day beoame operat i .,.. 
As early e.a .l8T3 popular agitation begen 1n Kentueky for a nO'il' ocn1ti• 
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antiquated on aoooimt of its having been built a.round slavery as an institutiaa 
or th~rstnte. At oncff the Let1tlat~re pr ovided ror sub'.nitting the mntter or a 
convention to tho p~ople at the .next general elootion. The retun=.1 t'ron th• 
election eh~ a large majority opposed to re•la1on. HonTer. the minor,.ty 
wO!ltiDued its ~r,1tnt1on 10 succ~••f'ully thnt each ,ucceedinc legisle.ture ~e-
bated the eub.3e.ot., and teTel"&l timea it was sulh1tted to the people at (Seller. 
al eleot1ona. T.heRe eft'orta at NYision nre defeated ehief'ly beciauile or tho ,tat. 
ot politica.1 matters in Kentucky. Then. too,, J{entuokiant or that day ,~islibNl 
the· thought ot ourrer.dering more ot 'lfhat rmnnined from~ bellum dayt • 
Never bef o~ wao tentimont favoring a ohnngo so s lO'K in shaping itse'U'. 
'·' 
In 1aa,, out of' a total 169, l '73 votoc oaat for the calling of' c. con-
vention, on'l:y 73/104 wer e 1n 1•avor or drat'tinc & new oonst1tut1on. In thi1 
election there wes a oonaldere.ble dieorepMcy l>etweon tl1e number ct ~·ote1 
rttportod. end the nllegt1d number or qualified voters . On Ju.nuary 8. l08G* 
the J.t,gielnture po.esed M ' ~ct reqt.~irin& the county aasessora to determine 
spoe1rfo._ll.y !.he nu:n'her of certified voteta :!n the State. 
Af'to.1• oont!nu0tJs agit o.t1on on this nw eonatitution question tor owr 
rourtoen yee.rs, n popular T~ite or 162, S57 in 1887 f'aTored calling ~ eonventiaa. 
a£;n.inr1t 49,195 oppc,eed. whHe es, 95e of the regietered TOter, tailed to 
e~pre1e ~hem8elves. 
A new Aet or the Legislature, for ta.k1ag the ,sense or. the people ot 
Kentucl~ on the Con'Vent!on matter wae passed end approwd, Jan. 20, 1888. 
!n 1989 a eeoond ~njority or popul&J' votee (180,260 out or the 296,100 votea 
ca1t) ne in f~vor or reT1e1on. The t.er,islature. after a dleoussion' pro1Clllg9d 
throur;h the entiro sesalon or 1869•90, passed an Act for the ~a111ng 9£' a 
Con~titutioaal Convention and author1ced the election or delog&tea. 
1Cent11oky•t tcurth Conat1tut1ona,1 Convention con..en.ecl 1n Fta.nkf;ort on the 
eighth or Soptember, le90. wtth one hunt! delegatee prestmt. The c:onffnt1oa wu 
" 
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oallecl to order by GOT. Siacn Boliftl' Buome .. and prooeeded to orguiae atter 
Ca11iua K. Clay W&I eleote4 pre1ldent. Adjounsaent ... tak9n c';a the n!neteenth 
; 
ot .O.oe~ber. ldl4 the body noonftned en J~\la.l'y 8, 1891. adjOVM4 agaill on 
the ele'ftnth ot April. reoonftlled an the ~ ot S•pt•ber and ad.jo~ •la• 
die Oil Septaibel' 28. 1891. 
Th• ooutttutlm 'iral aubai"-4 to the men • A,ac. a, 1881 &114 waa 
approm by~ YOte ot 211,,aa to ,,,01,. Tb.ii ... the lut paenl •1•~1• 
held la Auguat. the iln' ooutUnatt• haTiq ellaag-4 the da'- to the tint 
Tueaday atter '11• t1rat KG1114&7 Sa lowaber. 
Th• newo«iatitutioa beoue opera,iw upon it, final adoptiaa ·la 1891. 
' ~ 
ud hu aino. oontta\led, with nine ... ndaeast•• u the lupl'Rle law ot the State. 
I. 
one ot it1 le~u.g •bocUMDt• 11 the noognttlcm ot ohaage• etreet-4., by the 
War betwen the State,, la the 1t&tua ot the legro, rigbta pt"eTioual7 g.-.,nttkl 
by legialatiw enaotaeilt. The legro. 1n all hie looal righte, enjoya th• •-
pri•il•c•• and hllsan1t1•• u the white, with ao natrlatlm u to •uft'ng•, 
tHtiaoay or part1eipaticm 1n the 'baetit1 ot aohool tunda. now.wt, th• 
oonat1tut1oil require• that aepan.te aohoo'"* ~ aaillta1ae4 tO't the~ .-aoea .. 
TM 11oat notable ohaage O&M in the unner ot Toting. PnTloutly 
Kentuokiana 'ftte4 Tift TOM 1n all eleet1ou. The ilft' ocnatitutim tnaug\l• ---
rated th• uae ot the AuatralS.aa ballot •1''-· By lt• tel'M th• an tnatna-
.. nt rHttlawd the leg11latun 1n ua1 au'bjeet• p.-.Tioualy uad•r ih oontrol. 
Thit U:aitat1on wu aoocapllahecl •ldag proTlaicu Oil Mrtala 1ubjeota 
Toidable or t1111.flldabl• onl7 bf authority ot a Coutltutlaaal Caawat1ca.. 
ot 1891 
S1noe lt• adopticm the Can1t1tut1-,,\u been uaded aln• t1M1. 
The tir1t ... nd.Mat, 4eaUng with tuat1oa. wu t.dopted 1a 1902. J.· ••ooad 
... ndunt, adopted 1n 1909, 4et1-4 the rtght1 ot oount1•• and muniet.paU.tiff 
to 1nout 4ebt and t1xe4 the aanner ot 11qu1dat1oa tot 1uob de""· State 
tuatiaa am tu olu,itioation ot taxable property h ~ aubjeat ot ~he 
,. 
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third aandaeat. adopted ill 1916. The fourth &Mll(!meat, al,~ adop't.4 in 
1916, authorl1e4 the u1e or priaoil labor cm any publlo road, and bridg .. 
within the Stat•, and on State tanu. In 191? a tit'th anndmnt wu 
adoi,t.4. wh1oh prohibited oollulcm li.~,publlo ••nloe -~~rpria••• 
i': 
Two amen4ment• wen adopted in 1919. The . •bth makes oounty judg••• 
1heritt1, oorGnera,. 1urw7ora, jallen. u, .. ,ora, ocnm'7 attoraeya,. 
juati~• or tlw pea•• and oautable1 1ub~et to lndlotaen and proaeml• 
' ,. I 
tor ailteaa•• or •ltea1anoe la ott1oe. and up• eonTietlcm or auoh 
ottiolal hie otfioit beome1 Taean. The ••wath prohlblt.4 tu -.urajhfe, 
1ale or truaaportatlcm ot 1pirltuoue llquol'9, exoept tor 1ao.....n\al,. 
aeclioiul,. 101,ntitlo or •ohuloal p1U1>oa••• Looal optia 11 proTidecl 
tor in the elgn:th uiendmct, adopted ill 1~16. The n1Jlth aaendMnt pro-
Tid• that ":rhe General Aa1•bly 1hall proeor1be auob law• u may be ·. , 
' \ 
I 
neoeHary tor the granting and paying ot old pen cm an annul'7 or pentlcm. • 
&L-;J;:L!- }t<-fb..1:,_~ 
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THE GREAT SEAL OF THE COMMONWEAL~~ ~" H & ~ ,,.._ 
~q;,. I~ 
The Act of the Legislature providing for a state seal does not carry 
any preamble expla ining the signifivance of the motto selected for the 
seal, "United We Stand, Divided We FallU., From time to time interested 
persons have undertaken to trace the origin of the motto . Judge Fred A. 
· vaughan, former Secretary of State of Kentucky, while in office took the 
trouble to make a very thorough invest i gation of the matter and set out 
his conclusions in a letter replying to an inquiry on the subject . 
Judge Vaughan's letter, because of its interest, was given out to 
the press at the time and_ carried by a number of Kentucky papers although 
it was written for publication in t he Register of the Sta te Historical 
Society. 
The Great Seal of the Commonwealth of Kentucky was authorized by an 
Act of the Kentucky Legislature, approved December 20, 1792. The act is 
as follows : 
"Be it enacted by the General Assembly, that the Governor be em-
powered and he is hereby required, to provide at the public charge, a 
Seal of this Commonwealth, and to procure the same to be engraved with 
the following device, viz: Two friends embracing with the name of the 
state over their heads, and r ound about them, the following motto, "United 
We Stand Divided We Fall." 
In the auditor's book Ito. 1, page 25, we find the following: 
MJuly 10, 1793, war rant issued to David Humphries, for making a seal 
and press for the use of t he Commonwealth - 12 pounds sterling.N 
e. 
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From the foregoing records we understand that in the first year of 
the history of Kentucky the seal and motto now in use were legally es-
tablished. We do not know how this seal and motto impress others but 
to use it is very beautiful both in art and in sentiment. 
Al though Kentucky was not a s eparate state <during the years of the 
Revolution, her people were loyal to the cause of the Colonies, and fought 
valiantly in the armies of the Oontinentals. 
People of Kentucky suffered very much from outrages committed by 
Indians who were inspired by British money and soldiers. It is quite nat-
ural that the people of Kentucky in the early days should have shared in 
a strong national feeling. And that old Revolutionary song was especially 
popular with them, particularly the words, "United We Stand Divided We Fall~ 
Kentuckians needed the help of the rest of the nation to resist 
British and Indian oppression and these words made a strong appeal for this 
help. 
Kentucky's first Govern:,r, General Isaac Shelby, who was a soldier of 
the Revolution as well as the War of 1$12, was himself doubtless one who 
joined in the singing of "The Liberty Song". Inasmuch as the motto of 
Kentucky, 11 Uni ted We Stand Divided We Fall, 11 was given~ ts legal existence 
while Shelby was governor, it is most probable that the motto was his own 
suggestion· and no dount it was selected from the words of "The Liberty 
Song, 11 written by John Dickinson in 17S6. This man was a native of Mary-
land, born in 1732 and died in Delaware in lSOS. He was a member of the 
first Oontinentall Oongress and was also author of the memorable papers 
adopted by the Congress, "Petition to the King" and, Address to the people 
of Oanada, serving thereafter in the army as a private soldier. In the 
$, 
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chorus of this song we find the words , 
"Then join in hand, brave Americans all 
By uniting we stand, by dividing we fall." 
~ 
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COPIED FROM THE AOTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF KENTUOKY, 191g. 
OHAPTER 4o, PAGE 126. 
PUBLI SHED BY THE STATE JOURNAL COMPANY, FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY 
An Act to provide for a State Flag for the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
and to prescribe the design thereof •. 
Whereas, the Commonwealth of Kentucky has no official State Flag 
and whereas it is described that such flag be provided for and adopted 
by law, now the r efore, 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
1. That the official State Flag of the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
shall be of navy blue silk or bunting with the seal of the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky encircled by a wreath of golden-rod embroidered, printed, or 
stamped on the center thereof. The dimensions of the flag may vary. 
2. Thi s act shall take effect from and after it s passage. 
Approved Ma,rch 26, 191g. 
(The bill was introduced by J .E. Lilly, from Uniontown, 
Union County, ,Kentucky) 
I 
